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Nine J mm ago ! ras travelling in

I cr tnitu, and one night, as I was

in a railway carriage on my wn) to
I .there, the capital ol the l'unjatib, 1

was awakened at midnight by a lellow-aciigc- r,

who aid, as we rolled actoss
a bridge that sinttcd a rapid, rushing

mc, "This is the ricr to which Alex-

ander the Great came in hU conquest
of India." It was the Sutlcj, one of
the fisc streams which form the Indus
and gite the name of the I'unjaub

(which in l'ctsian is the land of thefic
streams) to that far northwestern pro
vmce of India. On the bank of this

stream stopped the Macedonian con-nucr-

not because he was satiated
with victory, but because his soldiers

would go no further. lie
he threatened, he stormed, but in ,am;
and so he turned hack, sighing that he
had no more worlds to conquer.

1 listoiy repeats itself. To-da-y the
attention of the world is directed to
another army marching across Asia in

the track of Alexander the Great, to
capture a city which he founded three
hundred and thirty jcars before Christ.
And this is the army of a people that
hardly had a name in history for two
thousand years after Alexander crossed
the

Not that there hac been no other
invasions of India since the time of
Alexander. India has had many inva-

sions, all of which came from the
northwest, some from it

self. The first Mohammedan invaders

of India were Afghans or Pathans.
India was ravaged by Genghis Khan
and Tamerlane. A descendant of
Tamerlane founded the empire of the
Great Moguls, whose palaces and mos
ques and mausoleums are still the won-

der of the world. 'I hen came a king
of l'crsia, who took Delhi, and put out
the eyes of the Great Mogul, and car-

ried off the famous l'eacock Throne of
The invasion of India

therefore is not a new-thin-
g in history;

nor is it incredible that Russia should
do what hxs been so often done before.

I!ut the possibility of a thing docs
not lessen the enormity of it. We do
not wish to see related in this age of
the world the conquests and massacres
of Genghis Khan and Tamerlane. A

war between England and Russia would
be a calamity to the human race. The
amount of misery it would cause, the
suffering it would inflict, it is utterly
beyond the power of man to compute.

Hut what can stir up two great
nations to such frenzy and madness?
And how comes this new-- danger to
India from the borders of Kurope?
The great migrations of nations hate
been from Asia, not into it. In the
case of a half barbarous people, as the
Russians were in the last century, with

strength there comes an out-war- d

pressure. As the tribes" which
once inhabited the forests of Germany
pressed southward, till they asscd the
Alps and overran Italy, the Russians

hae felt an irresistible impulse to ex-

pand, esccially since the time of Peter
the Great, by whom they were con-

solidated into a nation and infused
with a military spirit. Pressing against
Europe, Russia subdued and annexed
a large part of Poland, but was kept
from advancing farther by the powerful
states of Austria and Germany. Kept
back from Central Kurope, she pushed
southward, determined to carry her
borders to the

Defeated in this for a time, Russia
deflected her line of advance to the
southeast, For a number of years she
kept up a constant war with the tribes
of the Caucasus, to get the mastery of
that Eastern Switzerland lying between
the Black Sea and the Caspian. The
hardy mountaineers fought
but the advance of Russia was like
that of one of the glaciers of the Alps,
which by its enormous weight and con-

stant pressure grinds and crushes what-

ever comes in its path. When once
the Caucasus was subdued, and Russia
was firmly established on the Caspian,
the gale was opened into Central Asia.
And why should she not enter it?
What business was that to England?
Had she a title" to the
whole of Central Asia? Ine move-

ment of Russia was one of manifest
destiny. It could not be repressed,
and ought not to be repressed.

As she began to expand eastward

into the vast region known as Turkts

tan, she came in contact with some
ery bad neighbors in the people ol

Khiva and Bokhara, and in the differ-

ent tribes of Turcoman, who were all
robbers, attacking every caravan that
attempted to make its way across the

great steppes, and extending their

even to the Caspian, carry

ing off Russian subjects and making
slaves of them. With such neighbors
it was to live in peace ; and
it was not only the right, but the duty,
of Russia to send an armed force against
ihero. It was no easy matter to reach
them. They were far away in a region
sJiuo.f inaccessible. An expedition
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sent against Khiva by Peteihe Great
has been utterly defeated , and another

in 1 839 failed of success. At length in

8; j Russia scut out three different
cxcditions The one under General
Kaufmann, the chief in command,
nearly cihlied from thirst in the
desert. It cost many expeditions, with

hard Kittles, to subdue these fierce

warriors of the steppes. Hut they hail
to be subdued if there was to be any-

thing like ciiilitntion in Central Asia.

I'p to this H)int I think that Russia
had done nothing o( which any other

(tower had reason to complain, and
least of all England. What right has
she to complain of the movements of
Russia in Turkistan any more than
Russia had to complain of he-- r annexa-

tions in India ? 'I here never was in

the history of the world an)thing more
nithout reason or justicethan rherffces-siv- c

English invasions and conquest? in

rlindostan. For more than a century
England has gone on, without offering
any explanation or apology, and without
a single twinge of remorse, seizing pro-

vince after province, state after state,
till she had literally "gobbled up" the
whole cninsula from Cape Comorin to
the Himalayas, and is ruler of two hun-

dred and fifty millions of people.
However, I did not wish to go into

the question of England's course in

India, but simply to show that ab-

stractlythat is, apart from assurances
given by Russia England would have
no right to complain of her advance
in Central Asia.

The only charge that an fairly be
made against Russia is, not that she
has been carrv ing her arms into Central
Asia, but that she has been doing it

under false pretences, and with un-

friendly designs. While her expedi-

tions were going forward, she declared
positively and reiwatcdly that her only
object was to punish the wild robbers
of the steppes, and that she had no
thought of permanent conquest or
annexation ; but somehow, when the
robbers were subdued, and "had made
their submission," she graciously con
eluded to accept it, and to establish a

government over them.
When Russia first projected her ex-

pedition to Khiva, apprehensions were

expressed that it was with a design of
conquest and annexation but Prince
GortchakolT denied positively the cxis

tence of any such intention. The
same assurance was rccatcd by the
Russian Minister in London, who ex-

pressed the "surprise" of the Czar at;
the uneasiness which existed fn Eng-

land on the subject ; and quieted Lord
Granville by telling him that "he might
give positive assurances to parliament
on this matter." Hut scarce two years
had passed before the Khan of Khiva,
having had some taste of Russian arms,
acknowledged himself "the humble ser-

vant of the Emperor of Russia," and
ceded to him the right bank of the
Oxus, leaving to him the "exclusive
control" of loth sides of that great
river of Central Asia.

The same double course was pursued
in regard to Merv. In 1882 Russia
protested vehemently that she had not
the slightest intention of taking it ! In
rSS4 the English Minister at St Peters-

burg writes to Lord Granville that "His
Imperial Majesty has determined to
accept the allegiance which the repre-
sentatives of the Merv Turkomans had
sworn at Askabad, and to send an
officer to administer the government
of that region 1"

This want of openness and frankness
on the part of Russia, and this disre-

gard of positive assurances, has given
to her diplomacy and to her military
movements a character of duplicity.
There seems to be in the Russian
nature a fondness for doing things by
intrigue and double dealing, even when
she might gain the same end if she
wanted to invade Asia, why did she
not say so, or do it without saying?
And if England asked the reason why,
she might have answered that it was

none of England's business ; that the
earth did not belong to England ; but
that Russia had an equal right to go
wherever her victorious arms sh6u!d
lead the way.

It was little less than an insult and a
humiliation to Russia that, at every
step she took in Asia, she must be
"catechized" by England as to what
she was doing. She would have shown
a proper sense of dignity if she had
given a peremptory answer. If at the
very beginning she had taken an atti
tudc of conscious rectitude, and of de
fiance to any power that should dispute
her right, her position would have been
unassailable. "Why," she might have
asked, "has not Russia as good a tight
to seize Khiva and Hokhara as England
had to seize the Kingdom of Oude?
Why hat not Russia as good a right to
seize the oasis of Merv as England had
to seize the I'unjaub, the land of the
five streams?" Hut no; she must
make a mystery of her movements, as
if her object were to deceive her rival,

and by, deceiving gain an advantage
user her. ttius Russia puts herself in
the wrong by a want of moral courage
to tell the truth, and offered an apology
Tor what needed no apology,

wtt) nctompanicd by protestations of
undertaken with no thought of

conquest, but always followed by Veep

ing possession of the country that as

subdued - naturally produced a pro-

found impression of some design that

wis comealcd, but which would appear
when the time was come. What could
it lc but to come nearer and nearer to
India, into which at last Russia was to
pour an invading army ? If there were

any doubt of the object in view, that
doubt is dispelled by the late rapid ad-

vance towards Herat. Even if Russia

were not to be blamed (as I think she

is not) for sending her armies into Cen-

tral Asia, and subduing the half-savag-e

tribes, and even annexing the khanates

of Khiva and Bokhara, and the Oasis

of Merv, jet when she pushes on to
wards Herat, which is in Afghanistan
-- -a country whose terntorj England
has agreed to protect the question is

changed; and now England has a right
to complain, because Russia approaches
her own lordcrs (Herat is called the
Gate of India), and threatens her em
pire; and the movements of Russia in

this direction clearly indicate such a
design. For half a century she has had
her eye on Herat.

Fifty years ago the Russian Minister

at Teheran stirred up the Shah of Persia
to claim Herat asa part of his kingdom,
and went in person with the army to
besiege it an attempt which was de-

feated by the Afghans, organized and
led by a gallant English officer. In
this case, as always, so soon as the at-

tempt had failed, the Russian Govern
ment declared that it never recom
mended such an advance, and that its
ministers had acted without instruo
tions One of the most plain-spoke-

despatches ever written by Lord Pal-- 1

merston, was thai in which he protested
with honest English indignation against
such dunlicity.

Keeping this goal in view for half a
century, and pushing steadily towards
it, Russia seems now ready to lay her
hand upon it Hut in thus invading
Afghanistan, she compels England to
defend it : for to this she is bound by
solemn treaty, and also for her own
protection. In taking this decisive
step, Russia breaks over the line which
England has tried to keep intact, and
forces a conflct which England has tried
to avoid. Long ago it was perceived

that the steady advance of Russia must
bring her to the border of the English
Empire in the East, which might result
in a collision between them, to which
it was mutually agreed that there should
be a neutral zone, which both sides
should respect. It is the failure on
the part of Russia to carry gut this
agreement to " keep her distance ;"

her steady pushing on in suite of
it ; which has brought the two powers
to the verge of war. The question
here is entirely different from that of
abstract right it is a question of con-

crete right whether having made an
engagement, she is at liberty to keep it
or not at her own convenience; whether
she has a right to enter territory which
she can only enter as a violator of
treaties, and a disturber of the peace
of two great empires ?

Here again the question comes up,
What does Russia want of India ? One
of her own generals gives the answer,
" Russia TJoes not want India ; she
wants the Uosphorus." Her great ob--

ject for a bundled and fifty years has
been to get possession of Constanti
nople. That is the key to the mighty
arch of the Empire of all the Russias,
without which, great as it is, it is not
complete. ,To be master of Byzantium
was the ambition of Peter the Great.
He died without the sight, but he left

it in his will as a sacred testament to
the rulers and the eople that should
come after him. It is said that Cather-

ine II. planted a pillcr on the southern
frontier of her empire, with a hand
pointing south, and inscribed " This is

the road to Constantinople'? To get
possession of that city has been the
tradition of the statesmen and the army
of Russia from the days of Peter the
Great to the present czar. It has been
her secret motive of all her wars, and is

the key to all her policy.

But how is that object to be gained
by a campaign in a distant part of
Asia? Because there only can she
reach England, which has been her
most ivrsUcnt adversary in her efforts
to get Constantinople. How shall that
opposition be beaten down? Russia
cannot reach the island " encompassed
by the inviolate sea." With her army ofa
million men, she cannot inarch on
don. The Channel fleet would sink
the stoutest Armada that could leave
the shores of the Baltic. But away on
the other side of the globe is a part of
the British Empire which Russia can
reach by land. Even Achilles was
vulnerable in the heel. Hence it'is
that the Russian army turns to the East,
and crossing the Black Sea and the
Caspian, and the steppes of Asia, ap-

proaches the gates of India. She means
to fight for Constantinople under the
shadows of the Himalayas.

Is it for the interest of universal
humanity of freedom ami of civiliza

1hc ktcady adtanccs into Central hlonlhat hc liould wccccd : thai
Ak ffom year to car advance al- - the inosi desxtic jower on the Euro- -

pcan Continent, whov vast army is a

tontinu.il menace to the cacc anil
the liberties of Europe, should become
still stronger by getting possession of a

Gibr.iltcr on the south, of a city which
controls the passage between the Black
Sea and the Mediterranean, and holds
the gates of Euroc and Asia ? This
would be a change in the relative
strength of the powers of Europe of
surh serious consequences to universal
liberty as to make any thoughtful man

atisc lefore he vv ishes success to the
invader of the East.

If it were merely a question of sym

pathya sympathy which follows the
remembrance of past kindnesses or past
injuries- - I think American sympathy
would be with Russia. She was our
friend when friends were few; when

some who had professed friendship in

the day of our prosperity, turned away
their faces from us, and, like the priest

and the l.evite, passed by on the other
side. But Russia stood by us from

to end. Many here will re

member how the Russian licet came
into our harbor in 1863, and how the
otlicers were feted in public and wel

comed in our homes Where was Eng
land in those days of darkness ? Cold
and distant, and in many ways hostile.

The Alabama, built in an English ship

yard, and manned by English sailors,
was roaming the reas, destroying
American commerce. And when we

protested, our protests were met with

derision. In the house of commons
a member boasted that he had built the
Alabama, and was ready to repeat the

act, and was answered by cheers 1 That
was an expensive cheer, for no one

thing so stirred npfeclingin Amcrica,and

led us to press the Alabama claims, for

which England had to pay three mil-

lions sterling.

True, we had friends whom we can

never lorgct. John Bright and those
who stood with him were enough to re
deem half a nation ; but, in spite of all

they could say or do, the general feel

ing, as shown in parliament and in the

press ; on public occasions and in pri-

vate meetings ; was so strongly against

us, that America owes little to England
in the way of gratitude.

But in a question of such awful mo-

ment as that of peace or war, we must
not let our personal, or even our
national sympathies control our
judgment of what is just and fight. It
is faith between nations that binds the
civilized world together, and any power
which breaks that faith commits a crime
against the whole community of nations.
Thus Russia brings punishment upon
herself. If .England goes to war with

her, it will be because she finds her to
be what Burke said Hydcr Ali found
England to be a hundred years ago
"a nation which no treaty could bind.'
And therefore it is that in this great
conflict my sympathies and my prayers
arc with England. "With all her faults,
I love her still" She has sometimes
treated us shamefully ; but when it is

all in the family, we must forgive and
forget (if we can), even though family

quarrels are apt to be very bitter.

Alter all, we cannot but recognize
the ties of kindred which bind us to
her people. England is the land of our
fathers, to which we are hound by a
thousand tics of race and language and
religion. It is the country of liberty,
while Russia is the country of despo-

tism. If we must choose, we would
cast in our lot with free and Christian
and Protestant England, rather than
with a country which sends tens of
thousands of her best and bra, est men
and women, for the crime of thinking a
free thought or speaking a free word,
exiles to Siberia. Above all, Russia is
the aggressor. She has forced the war.

England has tried to avoid it. She has
waited with the utmost patience from
day to day and week to week, for some
explanation of that bloody battle in
which hundreds of Afghans were slaugh-

tered on their own soil For the last
month there has not been a moment
when Russia could not have had peace
by a stroke of the pen, or a single word
of the czar. Hut that word never came.
A nation which thus wantonly breaks
the peace of the world, incurs an awful
resonsibility, for which she must be
judged at the bar of nations as at the
tribunal of God. That crime is now
committed by Russia. Whatcscr other
faults may be laid to the door of Eng-- 1

fauu, in una anw is iiuiuiciiL. I lllirjiyic
if the is forced into this war by an at-,

grcssion wholly unproNoked, slwill
have a right to ask the faXorbJc
judgment of mankind, as she asksfn
blessing of the Almighty on Iter ariv

. f. FMJ, in A'en- - York F.ran
Stist.

Mrs. Helen Jackson ("H. II."), being
detained in Sa.- - Irancisco by illness, on
her way from Ijch Angeles )o New Vork,
receied some wild flowers from an un
known friend, and wrote a jioem in
acknowledgment of the coinnlimcnt,
Not knowing jow to reach the. donor,
bhe sent the terse to the Chropiclc,
with pleasant explanatory note. 'I'h is

and the lines were returned with an
estimate of the cost of imblicatlon so
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J, M, AtAntlrf, llftiku. Maul.
'Ih Haiku SutAr Compitn),

'I he KohaU Sugar Company.
HamaViia 1'UtitAtton

The Union Insurance Company o! San Krafiicvo.
Ili New Lnttland Life Insurance Company of llottot

'I1i IllaVe Manufacturinz Company of llotton
D. M. WrMoii'f J'Attnt Centrifugal Machine.
Ih Ne York and Honolulu lVcWl Lin
'lh Merchant' in. Honolulu anl San (ranclco

r Ja)tte W Celebrated Mrdidnei.
Wilcoi k (ibVft Smsjer Manufacturing Company,
Wtxtler A Wilwn' Sewln Machine. Ho-- 6t

Ep' ADAMS,

.ltirrr ntnt ('onniitlH
No, 46 (JUEKN StUtlKT Honolulu

ED, HOFFSCHL'AEGBRVfc,

tiHIHtrlrht Hud VfmttitmnPm JUritiitttn.
No. iSIJokK flWTt.. iQinu'w--

ED C. RO.WW0C

.Urrruittt,
,

I, u' ,
w . m idfw jti ) 3.1

lltiUMff nntlAltfrtVhlnter,

I

I'ArsR Hangrk, etc,
No. 107 rimo ....Honolllu

O HALL A SON

II

ANtl PFAtlkl IN

llantuytr ittttt firm-ru- t Mrrrhututtn,
Corner or Kiid and Fort Strrfti, Honolulu

William W. Hall
lC Aides

outer

a.

sn-a-

officers:.,.... . Freident and Manager
Secretary and

V. F. Auditor
Director Thotnat E. O. White. j6

A. SCHAEFER ot Co.

Importer nntt Cntmttan MerchuntM,
No. o Mkuchant Stuart,... Honolulu

210-3-

P II. OEDING,

KrprrmB and ItrnymuHt

Office. No. 8t Kin Street.

Residence. No. 47 Pnnchbowl Steret,

Honolulu, Oahu, H. I.

II

..(Limited)

Allen
May

p

Freight, Packasies, and IlaCCafi delivered 10 and from
all part 0! iloiwiulu ana vicimt). Uareiuiat

tcntion paid to mcvinjt r uitiiiure, with

WAGONS EXPRESSLY FOR THE PURPOSE
OiUce Telephone, No. S5.
Houe Telephone. o. 9 336-2-

PRANK GERTZ,

Jloot awl 'Stwmttkt'r,
Iktots nnd Shoes made to Order

No. 103 Fort Stkkkt , Honolulu
310-9-

Lt. W. MACFARLANR, 1(. R. HAC FAR LANK.

Q W, MACFARLANE St CO.

Importers, Commission Merobants
and Sugar Factors.

lire proof Uu.lditij ..Queen street, Honolulu.

AGENTS fOR

Puutoa Sheep Ranch Co, Hawaii,
rowlcr St Co a Steam Plow and Portable Tramwav

works. Leeds
Mirrlcvs, Watson k Co'a Sttar Machinery, Glasgow
OUsfow and Honolulu Line of Packets,
Liverpool and Honolulu Line of Ptckett,
London and Honolulu Line of Steamers,
Suii r ire Office of London. '4 394

H HACKFELD&Co.

General ComtnUiloit

Cok. Kurt ANii Qurrn Strrrtr ...Honolulu
aid-s-

TTOLLISTBR ft Co.

It hoteaate and Jtetatl Uragylal and

No. 3?, Ncuanu St-e- kt Honolulu
a

fJOPI ft CO.,

No, 74 .,,,, ,.,,,. King STRrt,T, Honolulu

Vpholtterer, Draper and Dealer In alt

313-- 4 74

H

Aucnt.

Kind of Furniture

lelcphone No. 143.

VMAN UROTHERS,

J

Importer of llenernl Merehawtte from
France, Knatawt, Mermany and

the United State,
No. 1 Quern Strut.. . ......i...HoNOLLt

H

H

Treasurer

YUAN BROTHERS

'holeale tl rore r,
116 anu tiB California Strkkt ...San Franciwo.

PaxtWulir Attctitton paiii to Wling and shipping
unu uruers. 1

T E. McINTYRE ft BROTHER,

u,

U- -

Oroeery and feed More
Co a. Kino anu Fo rt St ,.,., Honolulu

aio-- si

ONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

Meiim KHulnr; HuUrr; Huyar Mlllt,
Vuultr; Iron, Uru uhi! l.rut Cu.fluy..

IIOMOIULV , ,H. t

MuMurt ut .my J:ripUi iuJ. lo atia,
.luciiua iul 10 Mil,' UUAuuhhinj.

Jl wj.lt caccuttilol UklujrtM iMive. vio-- tl

HC. O. FO WLBR Co..

LEKDS, ENCUAND,

Art (rriMirtxl (a furnlttt I'lam nhiI tcth
flfMl.. fur JMrrl

PORTAULE TRAMWAYS,

Wiik or .Utwut Cut .itj txAjmc4iM, F(4(U11

ADAITKU )0K SUOAK

rtruuMM Hul.ari. od liuwautit. J cut. Tr
tlun knU. mni kud UnHliil, Sim

iljuUui( mmI Culluui( Mukkxiy, K.

UHI

mv w... (w. .h IWwm, .VIUUU1,

rtii. 141

iMtnc. lur imliM.
ih llliulfAllunm. SltkUI. uul PK.

Ih. .Iu Haul, tiki if.Arhlftv a&v tau
UhoollK. Mi.lr(uil. W. UliKLK.S uW

(1. W. HACIAKUNE4CI)., Aa.(U uo. rwlC ii-- rt.

W. GIRVIN,

Cmmmiultm Mttrttutrnt mnA Utatrmt Btmttr

Wiivkv. Hum ,..,, ,...
CrutnlM, IUtJ.u,!iMtlMr, futu Ullw,

rMfuwcfv .A4 UUbjvui, lv- -i

)uoiiK0O vCaruB.

OMN T. WATUMIOUSn,

mpnrtrr iiimI Itrnlrr In
rAititfr!1.

No. tj-- ji CJufciN SmRST ...
1

Mrv

I M. OAT, JR., A CO.

Miltlrmrr mul yrirl
! Huhhrr .Sf.iiMl ,lrMr

OuiMrllioCK ... No. t Mmcimnt Stiikt
wj--

OIIN NOTT,

HnxoiULV. II. I.

tlrnmit

l'iliVr.

Tin, tppr nrf fhrl tron lfirfcrr
Mtnrr umt iffiiif.

of all Itlmlf, riitmVrV ttotl and mVuti hou firrnMv
In Kout tliamlelirrt, lamp, etc.

No. 8 Stunnr Honolulu
tto-t-6i

T AINB ft Co.

f'ommiWH Mrrfnititu,

.IIOMOLUIU

Kaahumanu

tmportrri and dalr In lUy, drain arni Ontrat
I'nhluce,
lloimtLi. !' L

JlO-tf-lt

r EWEHS ft COOKE, ,

(Sucmvii.io I.hwfmA I)i:,w,)
Itnimrtrm i,mI Unttrrn i.nmbrr ttmt ntl

ktmlM of llullillliff ilnfrrlnlii.
Nn, 5, four SmunT Honolulu

.10-1-

AIILO,

tlritlrr in rw llnmta, lttrrt Teu, tilth nntt
It'itltrff lltUHt, llnti, lUuilm ilMfl

fthuM, itrniit lrtt unit ftoiir,
VAunr ttmt Tobtirrn

Alw proprietor of Klce aud Sugar Plantation at
Kaneohe, koolau, Walpto, Kwn, and HeeU.
OiR, NUIIANU ANtl ST. IIONOLt LI

T YONS ft LBVRY,

.ttirttonrrm unit lUtmniltttttn ,Wrrrirt,
Corner Font anu Oukkn Stuikt, Honoluiu,

Sale of Furniture, Stock, keal Lalatc and General
Merchandise promptly attended to. Sole agent for
American and Kurupean merchandise, J L Lyons,

aji-i- juj.l RVRV.

M PHILLIPS tt Co,

tmpttrtrrn utut M tioteutt r it Ctnlh
(uUf llrioi, jinn, Hutu, MrnM f'tir- -

nlnhttiff tlomtMt fVinrv UomIm, KIc,

No. to Kaahumanu Strrkt .,..... Honolulu
tio-7-

KK W.,McCHESNEY ft SON,

D R ALU AS tN

Lvnthrr, little, Tntlow and Vommttnn
Mnchunt,

Agent for the Royal Soap Company.

No. 41 Qurkn Strkkt Honolulu
117-- 3 ob.

nyr S. GRINBAUM Co.

Importer and Whoteant Dealer in Oen
era! Merrhatute

Makik's I1uck,......Qurrn Street, Honolulu

1UT S. GRINBAUMt Co.

t'nr Minting awl t'ommttoH Jferririn,
ai4 California St. San Francisco.

Special f icilitiM for and particular attention paid to
conniFfinients of Island tjnxiuce. aio-i- 5r

PACIFIC HAROWARB CO.

Importer and Dealer In Itantware, Cm

Jrrti Tools,
Paints and Oils, and General Merchandise.

No. 74 a Nil 76, Fort Strrrt Hoxolull
9to-a-

Q J. LEVEY Ac CO.,

Wholetaln and ttetatl Qroeer,
No. 95 Fort Street. , .., ....Honolulu
Fresh groceries and provisions ol all kinds on hand and

received regularly from kurope and America which
will be sold at the loeU market rate.

Goods delivered to anj part cf the city free of charge
I tuna oruers soiiciteu ana iromK attention win u

Riven to the same. kA 159

WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN INTHE vettmeut Company (limited.)

Money loaned for Ions or short periods on approved
security. Apply to W. L. GKKKN,

Office Heaver Itlock, Fort St. Manager

"THBO. H. DAVIES AXo.

(Latk anion, Orkrn & Co )
ItMtmtler and Com ml ton Merchant.

No. 4 Kaaiiumant St. ....Honolilu
ACRNr roK

Uod's and the IJverjoul Underwriters,
Itriiuh and Foreign Marine Insurance
Northern Assurance Lotupany.

Company, and

THOS. G. THRUM,

ANU M ANUPACTURINt

Stationer, Xcw Agent, I'rtnter, Hook-binde-

etc.
And puhtUher of the Hawaiian Almanac and Annual,

aierttiant, street iteaicrs rine stationery, ikwks,
Mutlc, Io) and Frucy Goods, Fort street, neat
Hotel, Honolulu. (1

HUT, It. M. IiOW,

w EST, DOW ft CO ,

at

in

C. W. MACrARLANK.

Importer and Deatr in att kind ofMnie, Fancy and Jmnee Uooit,

Furitiluie, tf all kimU. Sewing Machines, Mirrors.
Paintings, Chromos and 1os, Picture Frames and
CortiKcs to order. Mining and tt palling Furniture
a tpcclahty.
No. to) Fori Strkkt. ... . ...,.., Honolulu

ao--
mm

IjfrlLLlAM McCANDLESS

Dealer In Choice! lUef, Veal, UuttCU, Kte,

No. 6 Qurkn Stmrkt, Fish Markkt.
Family and Shipping orders Carefully attended lo.

Use btuck furnUtiMl to YeU at short nuke.
Vegetables of all kinds supplied to order.

TRLKriioNK . . - No. aia,
x637

fficnen.l bbtrlifitmtnlo.

C. BREWER & CO.,
OflVr for uk llit

FOLLOWING MERCHANDISE
t UuV CKVI.OS, fium llon(oo( I

Arm ChAirt, Louoi.t, tli' CK.Ii..
fancy Uiair.. Chin. Subh

Camphor Wood Wardrobe,
Man IiU TuultUu.

Nmi. Stl Lu. C.Wfkliuf Trunk,
N.tt. HUcL t.. CnmKu. hunt..

Whin Urau Cluh,
Jtaln J'wnc. bilk.

VtitHfttor H'ootl 'trUHkn (4 nrl,)
frtJM. ' ll.luno IMnctiu.

bw Nul O.I,
(iranli. Til

M.iuU C1ws
CullU Jb,

VnuKtlll,

DRIED DUCKS,
HUT Clru "li.:ln. V. Tf Tm,

I IiU Cknte JIWVi. Uu ll Km T.

WalMlflkMflMM"1W
Ki41. CoUraci HmW.

SU1U UuuuJ SIiUji,til. U.HM VuiifiM,
,. Jli fcy MmiIat,

tun Cw Q"oi
IkuM rir Cik.n

COILS MANILA kOVK.
(lAI- - , H

General bbcrtiocmenis.

JPioiicci T-uiu-
c.

Swiil SWpi Imillj from Uurptl.

fly ' OjhelU" from LUetpout, MrmH fiom j5tn
FrancUoj and other Ut trrfraJJ,

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,
Ilatt twelve!

Fn (tilth ami American I'rlnt,
W hit Crrftom, Unhlchd CnitMU,

I Inrn Iiilll ami Duck, Crown Con rat,
I tenth Merino of diffrrnl rpialttle,

fJrty, IU11 ami MUrd Hannel,
WairftTeof lda, thru Matnull,

MU, Snllni. Silk HiU.xii,
Velvet, HotW), UndtntotMnc

IN GREAT VARIttTY.

jan, Whit And IMnict! MolrtUii,
1 Inen ami Cotton 1 rUudr, '1 oeU

Handlrichltfi, Mopilto Netilnf,
UtibiKT Clothing, Waterproof MVtllnJ,

Men', Womtn't A CliildrtVa Hoot & Sho4,
(dies and ltM Adapted lo thi mat V ft,)

Hon UUnVrU- - lied HUnkfti,
(all ftlret, welftht, quahttee ami cohtt,)

Velvet mul Taiwntrtfp

IttttH mul Malt,
Centre Hit,, Navy and Merchant CinvM Hajt,

Miter Prew 11a,, itf), Sugar Hats
Kite llatfi, Coat Mat, 3 A 5 I Ty Twin,

English, Hawaiian & American Flags

r lone Oil Cloth. (tatefui designs, HSMnted widths)
Men's baddies, Sid Saddles, .Saddlery, ,

Iron Itedtteads, fialvanlird HucVets,
'Hnned Iron Tea Kettle, haute J'atU, Fry Pant,

(att'd sles),
lliitcher Knives, Knives and Forks,
'I1n Plate, Sheet Uad. (dvanUnl Water Pipe

(tft line lies),
White l.ead, (various qualities),

I Unfed Oil, I urpeiitme,
Corrugated Rmfinc,

( aanje. ft, 7f 8 and 9 ft Icnfclhs),
(AHinlred Kfewnaml Wauirsf
Oatvanlied KI'lRlfn:, u

VJtow ShcitthiHff MettthlXtit
AnneaUd Fence Wire, Fence Staples,,

Wire Plant ftitardsAiid Arthes.
Steel KatU, with Fish Hales, Holts AitJ RpiVeL

A LAROF. FRI'All ARSOKIMKNF OF

Hiii:rir iiaudavauk,
Crockery ih1 Olauwarr, Os, Pttks, Shove!
Plant&tton ainl Mechanic's 'lU,

Kobey tt (Jo's Portthle I 112 In,
(i H.P aud fill. P)

One Sptendul PIaiio, hy Itrinsmead & Sons,)
Tented Lhfslrt, (jah's Soap,

(f uahlies, In hvs 14 Ami talari),
Pent Welsh Steam Cil, Coke

- hwrinz Tiles, Klrt Cby,
Portland Cement, (White & Johnson's)

I ire llrliks, holhpiarRiidarch,
Lump Kmk Salt, 1 ithery Salt,

LEATHER BELTING,
(3 to 19 Inch widths.)

A Large and Fresh Atsortmerd of

CaLifornLan and English Grocorios.
, .

M. W. McChesney & Son.

No. 42 Queen Street.

Have now landing

Per Alameda & John S. Spreckoln,

LAKCK $HtrMENTS Of

A88orteil Merchandise
Consisting In part of

Utls. Flour, Golden Gate.
I1M. r lour, Kl Dorado,

Sacks Wheat, Best.
Sacks Hailcy, lleit.

Sacks Coin, Best, Whole,
Sacks Corn, fiet, Cracked,

Sacks Ilran, Coare and Fine,

Sacks Ileans. White,
Sacks Ileans, Red,

Sacks It cans, Haou,
Sack, Ussss, Hi:- -, ,

Sacks Ilean, Lima

Sacks Onions. Ilest Silver Skin,
backs Potatoes, Itest tn Gunnies.

Cases Nicnacs,
Cases hatra Soda Crackers,

Cases Medium I tread,
Cases Cracked Wheat, 10 Ik hags,

Cases Corn M eal, white, 10 IK bags
Cat 0X Meal, iu lb. hags,

Cass Com Staah.

Casks Dupec Hams,
Casks C A A Hams.

Cases IL II. ILtcon.

Cases Faubank's Lard, t lb. twil.
Cases rairbank's Lard, 10 Ik ail.

Cut) Whitnty't llullrr. Ill lint,
ll.lfr.Ul. llullrr, t'lckle koll.

Or, 1.1,1 1. llullrr, IVlk Ucll,
Air fukln. IIuiia Oil I'le..

jr. firkin. Waller, Cill EJ.,
C" N'i Chnu.

lloin anj Ullv Sli CoilfiUi,

Cam Fictli tni,
libit IKicMUilunUa Kiv.r Slmk.

Llut ij.un.lry Manti,
lloxet llrown Ijiumlry Soap,- dorcnt llruoint,

t'ure Java Cute, Kolnl and Ground, i tH lias
!w.kt Ortrn Coffrr, fik.

Chetlt Jagun lea, I IU batxrtTtur4
OicUi Japan lea. jiib, I4ptrtv

, 1V
lloa.t Raltlut, liwlori lycrt.

J. boat. Kauint, Iaxiiuii Lajcrt, ti.
i lioa.t kaUiuv LnniloM liynt,

llox.t Haltint, Sluacal.l.

Uruni. Cilron,
Uox. t Currant.. , -

Cawt ChocUalc. x

Caut SIU..I I'iilUi,
Cat ;pMH, ..tonl, all tt,rt.

Tail Mum Sl.al, A1hk,
Tint Mine. SI. at, Culling..

Sackt Katr Hrauul
Sack. Enatith Walnuu.

iMt Soft hli.ll Alraon.ll,
&atk. T.aa. rotii., c.lia W.

Cat. California llonvy, i IU. lOit.
C.m. Kin Motm M Co... (nth CanriKl

Km'., J.llk. ami V..M.UM. 4.
llaW. Wraiacc Tanvr, .alra quaUly.

A lAlfc! AtWITHIKT Or

Heat California Leather.
Sol., Inaol., Ham..., Sklilinf and Untri,

Kr.nch and AnMrlran Calftklas
bUi hlln., Ikal Slii,.,

lla.alUn ia.HI. Tina.

An4 olbar food too auaMiou. lootatlom

TKm good, art frtth, ..r. Uwinc .try ko.' arnl
dal .

LOWHT MUSBXXT RATM. .'

iWiMomnM,

GEO. M. RAUPP,
QKIiMANIA MAliKKf,

Raw.il 10

Vasrt lil-aar-l ' .1

BmT, VmI, SMiw. Uasb ud fwk.
OwM mA lok S.f ...

riak, fwlirr tavl Vr.UUi
OioVr. dl nun ifiumf aii.wltM. UUflu wo.

Jit4 uk 4u(Mlcl.
Tuamiac No. I...

V

lJ.

V
M



NAII'K'HAN I'KlCyiS

a Hrwf i"Miirt We.kry

Mill tiniM $, I Hit l IMsVt

I t Is. $ te. aeMi,,. ! itseae Jeeeis.ts

I...- -I k, Mm lNH5 .HIHLISIIINO COM.
TANV. tt.lwrtwt )

nKM.(V TWttiM fnetil t .ml M neater
R. ft yiTH

SATURPAV MAV j-- sMi

llll'tH .'rv I A tll'K HowrSt

M'lffif Hn Mtm tltat honor, cour-agv- ,

yenermit)', chuMity tnl itvfrrnee
AT M1KMIH IrW wW virtue iWWfVTf.

Ignobly they mar rnll their lt,ml

t hot the htf to feor front those
oflejvi eiwntle. svho profwwlly twllcrc
th (W"ite thMt they lv from tlicvjc

wh r rwrniiwlly on their Mile yet

veerccfty fit them

Thwe be tiotile virtues. Without
trunw woitem metety couM not Imlil

toMthtt. Yet In every roimmmlty tin- -

riet heiiwn the i r anil uiitiets of
ifcmht, trtnpwrton, rtffin(t nwl riilicttlc
are Iryforg, t prove that each is either
a myth w mhtale.

It U x ochilly. It 1 so ivollticttlly.

And it h eminently o in llonoluht.
Here, a everywhere, f.tirly kooiI men
ami foltly 'good women ate doing their

let hi unite the teaching of religion
ami unettta the foundations of Iwlief.

That it a M.ittlintr clmrjte . but it it
true. Men who know tint liquor
tltiuling mean tu'in to every moral
weallirij; who is fond of it, selfishly
drink in public and recklessly invite
thove to join them who in doing o are
taking orllom risks. Men invite to
their homes men not only of clouded
reputations Imt of proven bail character

because they are witty, or romjun-lonaM- r,

or helpful in amusing jy,cslsi
or Lecausc they may inllucncc others.
It has always leen so. It may continue
always to be so. Hut it is bad in theory,
worse in practice and worst in its ef-

fect upon ori'ty.
The clever fellow the magnetic

fellow has always succeeded socially ;

and the more Mipcrftcial his clear-
ness the more likely he is to
succeeded. He is a humming bird
with a voice as well as wings, and ex-

changes his notes of wit for notes of
invitation. He may dance well, talk
wellj sing well and be a gentleman. He
may do all three no: less w ell and be
an unscrupulous blackguard.

We admit the justice of bclicv ing no
man a knave until he is proven one.
But we also believe in the policy that
nukes the entree to society depend on
far more substantial considerations than
now obtain. Honolulu is a moral

community on the surface. The more
flagrant vices are restrained, kept out
of sight. Some people say doubtless
with perfect sincerity that society has
no right to demand more. We disagree
with those jvcople. W"e hold that our
society ought to be so constituted that
those who lead decent, cleanly lives
should have opportunity for associating
with those who do.

Of course there is an objection to
this-- . How are we to reform the out-

cast unlcs by personal appeal, and by
throwing around them the kindly and
reformatory influences of private life ?

We think the moss wholesome influence
upon the sort of men we mean will be
"the cold shoulder. Men know- - very
well what they are doing when they
keep depraved company, drink them
selves drunk and gamble. If they may
do so with comparative impunity, if
there are hospitable doors open to re-

ceive them all the same, if matrons
speak of their acts as wild oar sowing,
if maidens do not shrink from their at
tentions, if fathers do not frown and if
big brothers merely reflect that they
have been or arc in the same boat, it can-

not be long before Honolulu's white
society-mus- t suffer what society is suf-

fering the world over digracc, anguish
and ruin.

We say this in no sensational spirit.
With facts before him which fully jus-

tify what he is writing, the wiiici asks
and mothers of Honolulu to

look into the lives of 'their sons and
scrutinize vigilenlly their home visiting

lilv There can be no possible harm

in such scrutiny. It will develop much

that cknnot be otherwise than satisfac

tory. It will show that Honolulu has

many high-minde- d, cultivated, bright,

nunlji young men, fitted by nature and
training for home-lovin- self respecting
husbands. Hut it will also show that
some of Honolulu's young men and
vomSapldcr men a few of whom are
connected with our most respected
families must speedily turn over new

leaves in tbeir lives, or else deserve
perpetual ostracism from a social com-

panionship for which they are now

unworthy,

'We hoc there will be a full and
satisfactory , ttenencc on the exer-

cise of The memorial sen ice
lor the American dead and such
memorial service of other dead as at,

propiiatcly may accomtuny that xr-vic- e

is A touching, solemn, human-Ltin- g

service, that appeals to all that is

best in our natures. We arc sure the
ladies f Honolulu will not tail to

to the occasion they have ncver

yet failed, on like occasions , and wc

truit the obcrvancc of lo-da-y will be

complete success.

The keen interest displayed by all
iv nil loven of the national American

game, in the full and accurate accounts
published b) the I'lrt last season,

Justifies u iu securing the same prac- -

4tccd niter to "do" them for us this

n ori.li n; ia irnv
It is now ,Ma, i88; It will mm

! IcIhumi, 1886 It Is none too
Hn to niRAiiito actively for reform

Kmm the other Minds- we lime unmis-
takable nideticr that planters -- the
thief utTerer -- ate chafing under the
initfjov eminent that give, them roads
aliniHt as bad as many of the con
stables, and constabtei a little wone
than most of the roads, I'rom one
localit) comes complaint that a local
jutlft.e Is an unmistakable leer from
another, that constable and Judge ate
too kiy to attest and commit the un-

mistakable If crs who ut.ulc (ast their
own doorv One district wants the
road laves it willingly pays spent where
the) ate rollertcd. Another district
wishes to work out its road tavca with
its own men and teams Another
loenlit) wants a landing. Another

lflcc desires a public school. Kvery

thsturt 011 the island has grievances
nml most hu needs that call for

legislate Inquiry and legislative aid.
It is nlnioiis that Clans Sprcckels

anil W. M. (libson me for the same
bad goietnment that has obtained
during the past three years. It is
equally obvious that .1 better govern-
ment can be obtained in only one way

by organization. The gentlemen
who do believe that public money is
neither judiciously nor economically

snt can correct existing evils if they
will by organiimg, devising, acting.
1'imc must be given ; money must be
spent ; thought must be had. It may
be done, if it rV done, earnestly, unitedly
and unselfishly,

The task of planning this camaign
is by no means an easy one. The
sooner it is begun the better. We,
who have no votes, may have ideas or
money; and votes, ideas and money
arc necessary to carry a reform election.
The Imposition is already in the field.
Mr. Sprcckels' Advertiser has been
nursed into new life and is deceiving
the feeble-minde- d by a show of vigor
and a brassy assumption of indepen
dence. Liquor licenses have been
forced upon protesting districts, and'
tools of the monopoly and the govern-

ment arc to run them. Money is
being and will be spent to prolong the
official lives of Gibson, Neumann,
Gulick, Kapena and Walker. Money
must be spent to protect the people
ftom further spoliation.

ii.w: .i.vii oritKRirisK.
It is natural that Mr. Sprcckels'

paper should be anxious to make out a
case for Mr. Sprcckels. But that great
journal "great" because Mr. Sprcck
els editor assures us that it is great
mistakes the temper of this community
if it thinks a bank may be opened here
and secure patronage by the v ery easy-hu- t

very unbusinesslike method of
flinging mud at a business rival.

All the fools are not dead yet, but
fewer of them live in the Hawaiian
kingdom than Mr. Sprcckels' Adver
tiser eems to think. Very few ersons
are deceived by any of the twisted
truths or half truths or untruths which
it is the proud duty of Mr. Spreckels'
paper to circulate.

Kvery one who reads the Press and
there are few intelligent Caucasians on
the islands so benighted as not to read
it; every one who reads the Bulletin
and all Honolulu reads the Bulletin;
all those readers and many of the few

who read only Mr. Spreckels' xdvcr-tisc- r

and the Police Gazette, know- - that
Mr. Spreckels' aier is owned by Mr.
Spreckels. That fact is enough. The
game is "given away."

Knowing this truth and obviously
smarting under the contempt that
naturally' follows it Mr. Spreckels'
paper seeks to "cross the scent" by
mounting the baby act on an easily
refuted lie, and swearing the dummy is

a logical fact.

Mr. Spreckels' organ pleads the
baby act substantially as follows : "Now
it's real mean of you fellows to attack
us for defending Mr. Sprcckels when
we don't attack you for defending Mr.
Bishop." And the easily refuted false
hood on which this dummy is pede
stalled is the insinuated inference that
the Press and the Bulletin are owned
by Bishop's Bank. It would beunneccs
sary to defend the circumstance if it

were an accepted fact. Either of the
newspaper and printing properties "men

tioned is a paying one, and Mr. Bishop
or any other capitalist might go a long
way without finding a better investment.
But it happens that neither Mr. Bishop
nor any other capitalist controls either
the Press or the Bulletin. Each paper
bat defended the old bank from unjust
attack and subjected the new bank to

just criticism, in the exercise of an un-

doubted public duty, and both have
received the only reward they sought
the increased patronage vshich an
honorable course secured to them.

M r. Bishop's bank is no more above
criticuu. than any other public institu-

tion. It would be exposed by this
journal instantly if it attempted any-suc-

silly mohsscs-t- o catch-flic- s expe-

dient as the deposit of government
bonds with John Kapcru as security
for money loaned it. We should

promptly expose the game as puerile.
lut a house with an honorable record

of twenty-fiv- years behind it docs not
need to set up a dummy security that
ii no security at all Personally we

wish the Postal Savings Bank had been
established. It u a project in the
interests of the whole nation, and

would have been, if tightly Initiated, nn

Inducement fur every hkh man in the
kingdom to save money.

The Hessian was not the meanest
manifestation of the American Ucvo
Union , the Coppcthead was not the
must intestable feature of the Tlvll
Wnr. In both struggles -- mote notice-
ably in the latter was devclocd n

flats of things unspeakable who fattened
on the misery of their fellows: army
conttiiftots, who wtting dishonest
ptofit from the necessities of theii
f.ilhttland i usurers, who made the na-

tion sweat gold to fill ihcir'roffcrs.
They were Unionists--fo- r gain , they
wcic loyal- - for lurio.

p

"We'll I What of it V These be
piping times of c;ue. Hawaii is friends
with nil the world niul "sugar is ill."
What then can have Hessians and
Copperheads and usurious traltots to
do with Hawaii nei, where every pros-

pect pleases and only the south winds
ate vile ?

Much, Impatient querist, much.
The line of thought indicated may
lead those of us who honestly care for

real reform to study uur neighbors, not
carping!), not unkindly, not with any
fixed determination to prejudge them;
but with our eyes wide open to see
whether they rare for or do not catc
for reform ; ttnil, if they do, what sac-

rifices they arc willing to make for
reform,

Reform in Hawaii must mean more
than turning out n set of knaves to
make room for n set of inc.ipables. We
want none of those reputable tecrcants
in office who have shown themselves
capable of striking hands with Gibson,
for cll or place or power. We want men
who arc equal to the emergencies that
confront them men of brains, courage
and "sand."

t
There arc men on these islands who

have never tried to carry water on both
shoulders, who have never sat on the
fence trying to cipher out the problem
of whether it "paid" to be" right. Such
men arc needed for the legislature of
next year. Such men are needed to

a reform administration after
it has been shown to the elected execu-
tive we call the king that he must
either ruf through his ministers, who,
in their turn must carry out the will ofihe
feoftt, or else he and they must girt

vy to some one --iho trill.

These brief but valuable political
lessons may be enforced by a reform
legislature and by no other lawful

means. Ergo Organize and elect a re
form legislature

Our criticism of last week's perform-

ance of the Montague-Turne- r concerts
was appreciated by the musical people
of Honolulu as testified by increased
sales to those desiring to mail copies
to their friends.

The Pall Mall . Gazette recently
printed the following the first entitled
The Jingo Hymn, the latter the
Russian Psalm :

Wc don't want 10 fight j

Uut, by Jinco, if we do
We'v e I'rotrsta.u and Catholic,

Tuik, Infidel, and Jew ;

'We've "God" and "Mammon." "Allah,"
"Buddha," "lirahma,"and "Vishnu "

We've collared all the Deities, to what
Russia do ?

We're corning, Aleiandrovilch, at least a mil-

lion more,
From Kanineshaeja's bay and ObsValagouba'a

shore,
From KarakousU's fruten wild, from Tym-sla'u-

plain, '
We're marching, Alexander, with all our

might and main.
From GaimonscMno's forest, from Ttchcrnor-beskoi'- s

vale,
From Wassiagourbska's blooming fields, from

01) msVia's dale, "i

FrAm Kaltamajosa't villages, from Meidoui
charaVi's isle,

We're coming, Ateaander, the weary rank and
fde.

From polysyllabic villages we're marching
gaily down,

Perchance to rot in Afghanland to giU anew
your crown ;

We're on In and Penjsdnid-ye- h

we leek,
And we're beaded by some generals whose

names no tongue can speak.
From provinces and villages whose names be-

fore the eye

Look like a heap of consonants all shovelled
into "pi.

We, aruluws and offskiei, cfls and offs and
vilches.

For Holy Church and Pious Ctar we'll die in
Herat's ditches.

"The Island World ol the Pacific Ocean,"
by Charles Marion Tyler, published by How-

ard and Pariser, San Francisco, Is a book
containing JJ7 pages, 16 full page illustrations
taken Ironi the different islands of the Pacific,
a map of the Pacific Ocean show Ing the courses
of the various ocean currents and having the
volcanic fire belts along the Asiatic and
American coasts marked with led lines, tables,

etc., etc. Tke plan of the work it a good one
but unfortunitclr the author has attempted 10

crowd too much Into a lirr licit space. Twenty
chapters embracing geographical descriptions
of the different groups of the Pacific, analysis
of religious beliefs, observations on physical
features, climate, productions, inhabitants,
meteorological records, discussions on govern-

ment, trade, conuactt, etc., oceanic elhnogia.
phy, commerce and c canals, cur-

rents and storms of the Pacific, and historical
ami biographies notices, coodcrued into 337
pages of pica type It sufficient to show thai the
book is rather a succinct compilation of notices
than a written ctpotitioa of the Island World
of the Pacific which il would require volumes
to describe. Seven panes are devoted to the
Hawaiian Islands but are not so satisfactory
on the same number of pages taken from the
Hawaiian Atmasac and Annual The book
will be found to contain, however, much use-f-

laibcmatioa not to be found compiled else-

where, which will repay the price of ibe book.
For tab at Mi, T, C, TblWt fort Straat
store.

rirr: 1,1 sr .skim,
run. m now Mrrst ritisn

The Svrt preilUts an rmlbrtak In Maie
ilonla and tlnlaiU glnt the Tnikt and
(tirels which will set the nh.de ScUvan
wnitd in lltmrs.

Ailvlcrs from l'lrpul say thai Sir I'tter
l.iiinvlenS adilce to the gnveininrnt was that,
in view nf recent events, It mm et In lueak
up the ronimWiIrm, leaving the government
Itself tn settle the iiirilluti wlili ltula

Afilhan advli-r- s ifMit that
aie cnntlniunitly going f)nin Canilalui to
Herat. It it everted tint the railway will he

roinpteteil In Muttli In tlsly days, MaiciUI
has been unified sufficient In cany the line to
Candahar. 'there mi sign of ttlasatlmi ol
lliltMi military woik.

The Amort Dmi Steamship Company Is

fiiinml nf Ituttlan ami (ietrnan capitalists.
1 he mmpaii) Intends In open a tegular ser

vice Wtwccn ll.ilt.li ami the Atal trat and

hinds Itself, in the event of war, In plate Its

steamers at the illtpnsal if the Russian (iov
eminent fur the lianqioiutlim of tumps,

A St Petersburg ctirieHimlent describes a

scene Iwlween llirlrattilite L'rar ami lie (licit,
'I he Cmi tent an Me to iiiniinoii Ue

Clcrt in hut hattc In hit pietence. When the
minliter solved, Ihe C'rar npeneil the conver-
sion liy saying " l)e (tiers, y mi have been
promising fai too much I" l)c (alcis, emUir-ratted- ,

icplicil t " Sire, my ttatcmentt have
been etagcralcd In London." The C'rar

replied t "I shall never give up my tingle
essential point, nor allow an) reflection to be
placed iiin (leu. KoinarofT, who ihiouglioiil
hat acted wllh iliiciellon and moderation."
Aflrr this, l)e (tieis offered his irtlgnatliin,
which, lion ever, lliankt to the meditation nf

the llnipiest, was not accepted, Ue Olcn
potillon Is lather thaky, but It Is ttlll firmly

believed here that war has been arcited,

A tpeclvl from Varna (a llulcailan poll on

the IllacU Sea) dated May joih, lays 1 The
war scale it not over yet. Cheat anxiety has
been occasioned at the palace through rewrts
that Uustlan officers divguised have been

the fortifications of the Dardanelles
and ltoipoiui and watching closely the TmkHli
preparations for the defense of these watert.
Indeed, leart are entertained that Kuttia con- -'

templates lushing for the llosporus should

the crUii again become acute in Kattcrn affain.
Such action has been openly advocated lately
in the Novoc Vrcmya in an article professing

to give NelitlofTs views respecting the impussl'
bilily of preventing a llrltish fleet pssslng the
Dardanelles. The article spraks of the absolute
necessity of obtaining the dismissal of Woods
Pasha on account of his nationality, A few

nights ago a false alarm of the approach of the
Kutlian tquadron caused great excitement at

the upper mouth of the llosporus. The c

were manned and troops were hastily
sent to the garrison, All the
measures proposed by the Turko-Germa-

Commission are being actively carried out,
Krupp has just received a large order for

rifled mortars, to be placed on the heights of
the Dardanelles.

The Commercial Herald sums up the situa-

tion ai follows: "No sooner has the cable
informed us that nutters between Russia and
England had been placed in a fair way of
prompt settlement than we hear of trouble in
another direction. Russia, it it said, is pres-

sing Turkey fcr pivment of the war indemnity
that tiill remains unsettled. I low-fa- r Kusvia

intends to press cannot be told ; but we should
not be surprised, from the turn of recent events,
if she pushed Turkey to the wall. She is after
both Constantinople and Herat, If Turkey-doe- s

not pay, some of her territory in Asia
may be seized, and then, in the event of viar,
there is l'ttle doubt that the Muscoviijtes
would rets on tojcru&alem on the one hand
and to Comtantinople on the other. Turkey
cannot obtain the money needed without bor-

rowing from English bondholders, who would

probably demand a guarantee frum the English
Government, This gov ernment in turn, would,

at the price of this guarantee, requite tome
cession of territory, or military occupation
equivalent to it. To this Russia would doubt-le- s

object ; and'lrom whatever point of view

we may look at it, there is the prospect of
trouble. It now looks as if Russia was trying
to create trouble with England. The memory
of the humiliation inflicted during the Crimean
war, and again at the close of the h

war, when England stopped Ihe great
northern power on her advance to Constanti-

nople, still rankles in the national memory,
and the feeling of revenge is probably upper-

most. Then the path of ambition lies in the
same direction and influenced by ambition and
the desire of revenge there is no bounds to
what a nation may do. Unless, therefore, Ihe
tendencies of England are more peaceful than
has been their wont, here is another chanc:
for a row of gigantic dimensions. Pending il

we might expect the tame fluctuations in stocks
and wheat that have recently troubled specu-

lators in these commodities."

CUROFCAN AND GKNERAL.

Victor Hugo is very ill heart disease.

The Cholera has appeared in Spain.

The English general elections will take
place in November.

Two deaths from cholera at Marseilles were

reported on the 30th.

Irish loyalists propose to purchase a loyal
resid-u.e- for the queen in their country,

Cunningham and Burton, the London s

have been convicted of treason-felony- .

Anew firearm has been invented in France
which can be discharged thirty timet a minute.

The committee Initiative of the French
Chamber of Deputies if fused by a vote of I s to
9 to consider a proposal to impeach the Ferry
Ministry.

The Spanish Government hat asked the
French Government for an explanation of the
hoisting of ihe r reach Baa; on the Spanish ter-

ritory in Africa.

The UritUh evacuation of the Soudan com
menced on ihe alst. Merchants and civilians
were already leaving, fearing to remain after
the departure of the troops.

A Kuaiian Inventor has devised meant of so

Impregnating wood with a certain chemical,
thai matches made from It can be used several
timet over, thus effecting a saving of al least
7 J per cent.

Sit George Rose Sartoris, senior admiral
of the Beet, who died recently at ninety-five- ,

wat a midshipman at Trafalgar under Nelson,
and he brought to England the news of the
surrender of Napoleon.

The International Sanlury Conference
opened al Kerne on the aoth. The object It
to effect an International agreement at to the
best meant of combating contagion, com palible
with commercial intercourse.

Gen. dc 1'Itl baa telegraphed from Hanoi
aa follow! 1 "Chinese emissaries state the
evacuation of Tkuyaaqau is now actually
proceeding. The rebel chiefs ate arriving at our
camp tad teadarwg sutruiitioo."

At a recent meeting ot the Loodao Anriuo- -

pologlcal InttitBtc, Use president, Prot FWwer.
aktbiiad Um pkeUfiapb of a "uUatT Wey

from Siigun The 1I11I.I ntt about right, years
UM, and the appendage fruni sis In eight Indict
long

The Revised I'dillnn of the Old Tettaiumt
wat Issued In London nn Thursday, ihe list
Instant. 'Ihe "memorial volumet,' Issued to
Ihme who contributed, aie tupeibly Imuiul and
In four volumes, flicte lias been lillle re.

Arillug. nd Ihe tett It substantially as It wat
In the Klng.Ja.mcs version,

A nesv Industry for women Is developing In
Umdnn, Il Is tint of n.lrlifi of liniitrlmld
ilrcsiiallon, As practiced by the slsleit of
William Murili. it consists In d'Min? from
haute to home ami telling Ihe nrivly rich vshat

they want In the way of decoration, Oicar
Wilde did the same thing during lilt visit lo
America,

AMKRU'tN INmunHNCK,
The smallpox was believed In be tpieadlng

In Montreal 1111 the loth,

b'gan hat been te elected In the United
Slalt-- s lenale from Illinois,

ltlsirpotledlh.it Randall predicts Cleve-

land'! Rather early, Isn't It ?

When the Rio lie Janelto left oai 1'ian-Cisc-

a J.ity to try A, II, Spreckels fo. shoot-

ing M, II. lie Voting had not been selected,

The famous Huston Umk fitm of J, It, Os-

good A. Co,, who failed tecently, announce
that they do not sletiie to continue business.

Robcit t' Odium jumped from the lliook-ly-

llildge on the 19111 Instant, "just for fun."
IJc lived only a few hours after he was taken
out of the water,

Itapldo, one of Lucky llaldsvln't California!!

colls, won the Ihrre-rnll- tace for tluee-)ea- r

olds at liulivllle, Kentucky, on tin 30th,
beating twelve othert.

Gcneial Grant patted the night of lite 30th

Instant without much pain, nnd wat no worse

than our last report, dated a week before
then, showed him to Ik'.

Cubans In New Votk tay that a general up-

rising ill take place in Cuba in ft few months,
which will obliterate the Madrid dominion ami

make the country Independent.

Secretary llavard, In a letter to the Minister
Roberts Ilanquet Committee In New York,
taytt "This Government has no plan Incon.
sisient with the Integrity, prosperity and de-

velopment of every state on the entire hemis-

phere,"

While the keystone wat being placed In the
principal arch of Ihe Macllatlan bridge on the
road from Zacatecat to Jopala and llienvcnldo,
Mexico, the arch gave way, and the thirty
workmen were kuried in the ruins. Only four

men were rescued alive.

The "grasshoppers" are doing considerable
damage to grain in n few localities, in Cali
fornia, nnd us the season advances, will pro-

bably become much more destructive. They
are hatching out by myriads in the dry pasture
lands throughout the interior, and the worst
it not yet.

The committee appointed to examine the
assets and books, of the United Stales
Treasurer, at the close of business, April 1st,
has made its report to the secretary of the
treasury. It showslhe complete verification
of the books and accounts of the late treasurer,
Mr. Wyman.

Frederic Frclinghuyscn, ot
State une'er ex.Prcsident Arthur, died at his
residence in Newark, New Jersey, on the 30th
instant. He was born in.Middlctoivn, Somer-

set Coanty, New Jersey, August 4, 1817, He
was eleaen years in the United States Senate,
and was n member of the Electoral Commis-
sion thai counted in Hayes. '

Kiel, the Manitoba rebel, hat been captured,
and the war it practicably at an end, He will

be tried as n "treason-fellon- . Many of gov

ernment posts in llritish America have been
destroyed by Kiel's Indian allies, and the
country is not yet quiet. Hut the provincia
government will probably conciliate the half
biecd by making concessions of land.

Congress at its last session passed a law

whereby all private soldiers and
sioned officers who had been in the United
Slates service for thirty years may at the ex

piration of that term apply to the president
and be placed upon the retired list, receiving
thereafter for life 75 per cent of ihe regular
pay coming to them while in the army. Phis
law has just gone iuto force.

A New York Herald Paris special sats :

Political interest here centers entirely on the
proceedings of the Suez Canal Commission.
The English delegates refuse to admit the pro
posed international surveillance of the canal.
The Parit Gauloit states that De Freyctnet,
he French Foreign Minliter, in conjunction
with Bismarck, will bring pressure to bear
upon the English Government for the settle-

ment of the question of the neutrality of the
Suez Canal.

"The failure of the Dolphin," said an old
government contractor to a New York reporter,

will be a very serious matter to John Roach,
for it will mean his permanent retirement.
There is a rule applying to all kinds of govern
ment work, which provides that when a man
hat once failed to fulfill a contract, he it barred
from ever receiving another. John Roach will
be permanently shut out on government con-

tracts unless he can fix up tht Dolphin busi-

ness. If I am not mistaken, there It an told
law of congrctson which this rule It bated.
Itt tttict enforcement will create consternation
among a certain clast of old bidders."

J MH JM

SILK CVLTVKK.

lttr From Mitt HottUtr.
Mist Nellie Lincoln Kossitcr, the enthusias-

tic apof.lt of silk culture In the United States,
who hit done so much and it doing to much
for Ihe indutiry In thai country, writes to the
Honolulu Bulletin at follow ti

With an abundant supply of the mulberry
(and It would not be amiss to have hedges of
Osage orange glowing around the farms and
gardens, as an early food at well at an addi-

tional food, when the mulberry It not in sum- -

dent quantity), two, and even three ci'jp: of
silk per year, might be raised in youi climate.

Mr. Maiquct It certainly well meaning In hit
remarks, though somewhat In error, it well at
discounting. He II evidently a tericulturitt,
and would be a most valuable aid to beginners,
if he will not commence wjth being prejudiced
In any way.

At rcgardi the treet, Mr, Maiquct it wrong
la Hating that "the leaves of a mulberry tree
cannot be depended on In lett than from 9 to
10 years growth." I claim, what Is welt

known here, that "the leaves of anyofihe
varieties of Ihe mulberry will produce salable
silk In their third and fourth yean." i It
light in saying that "the young tiees will be
Injured by JtHitdiug them of their leaves,'
This wholesale stripping would Injure "eld
trees," and should never be practised.

It is 001 tupprvwd that the hat
trees to supply the "exact amount or quantity"
of leaves to furnish a ceiialn quantity of silk,
thi t compelling him to Injure the tree by com- -

p'ctcly snipping orflhelcaves.bul.thtl the Uets
are sufficient In number to take 01T enough
foliage to feed the wocrjit raised, and yet not
caiut aa Injury to them. And hue It where
Otf Otttjja) ottnge hfdgew come In play, where
ot wUH wt auitxiry It waict.

With a plentiful tupply nf these tmlgfi, at
are us Ik found all IIhimicjIi our Western Slatct,
il has been found that the tilk wnrnit fed for
four weeks on the leaves nf the Osage mange,
and balance of lime, till Ihe spinning period,
nn Ihe leaves of the miillrty, produce an ex
cellent quality of silk. It nut be irmein.
bcird, Imsvever, that the first feeding until be
nn the Otage, nnd the last feeding on tht
niiillxny. Thlt title niitti nevtt l4 revcite-l- .

Silk worms, fed first nn mulberry, and tram-fene- d

from II lo Osage, will not thrive while,
nn the eonltaty, If fed (itvt oil Osage, and then
on tniilbfiiy, they thrive well, I 1I.1 nAt ailvltr
thlt plan wheie imilbnty It plenty, but In

catet whete the latter It scarce. Thn lllk pro-

duced nn the Osage lenyct alone sells lor it
much at thai produced on Ihe tniillietty, "llitt
natural food of the alike wnitrt," thrre being
nlijectlotit to the lliotni of the Osage (which

will disappear In a season or two, with pinner
pinning and utilisation), ami because the trr
initial Icavrs, becoming succulent nr milky
Just nlxiitt the tppinnlng lime fot the worms,

Induce disease if fed lo Ihem, 'I'll Is taller,
observe, It avoided by Ihe leaves to
the svornit only for Ihe first four weeks,

Peihapt the Osage feeding It new lo Mr,

Maiquet, I cannot pretend to enler Into any

nigiiiiient with those leslsllnt on your Itlimlt,
Ihcy iindettlandltig the climate, lempernliiie,
soil, etc,, which 1 do not. Hut Mr, Marques
being a prscllcal tcriciilturisl, and bring theie,
hat a grand opportunity In prove whether lllk
culltiie call be made a success on the Island! or
not.

I am M an advocate of the "old ttyle"rulei
for pmpagitlng the mullieiry tree for tllk food,

because I think them unnecessary, I do nol
believe In inch severe "cutting down" enr

after year, but advocate cutting sufficiently to
Impait vigor In the treet, the losver branches
In putlcitlar, Feeding to the wormt at we

do, by using the leavet "on twig and branch,"
cut from the trees Judiciously, not only benefit

the warm, bul the pruning, consequent upon
inch feeding, will be found lo benefit the trees
and be nilficlenl "cutting down" to Improve

them, while utilizing them from the 2nd or 3rd

year,
Mr, Marques speaks truly as to Ihe great

fruit producer, the Russian, being the least

profitable inulbcnv tree for silk raising, yet the
leaves are not "100 coarse" to produce good
silk. The white mulberry will be the best lo
commence with, and If desired the Improved
nnd grafted varieties may be got aflersvardt.
We advocate the Russian variety here, because
in sonic sections our winters are very tevere,
and that tree it very hardy. Thts last winter
In Wisconsin where a nursery man had the
young Ruttian mulberry trees planted out,
twice the temperature wat at 40 below xero,

anil the only injury done to the tree! was a
(lllle "nipping with frost" of tome of the lip
endt of the branches, not injuring the trees.

The mulberry silk worm (llontbyx Mori) is

the only one in this country producing maikct-nbl- e

silk, and I believe the experimenting with
other tpecies, in your country, would only end
as It did heie, in waste of time and failure.
Still peril sps it might be worth a trtal,

Nfixie Lincoln R03stTr.11.

New Lisbon, New Jersey, April 18, 1885.

tcto bcrJiscmcntc.

THE ELITE
ICE CREAM PARLORS,

No. SO JClnK Stroot.
Th new Ffta, conulning ilitetn Private

RsOU. hiva ben elrzintlv decor ted and fjrnitliJ.
am will ba kept tiriicm retort. Ih

CELEBRATED ELITE ICE CREAM

Will be nude wiih punt nnd deliclou lUvotlngt,
VanttU. Ltmoit Ornrt. I'lHt AH. Atrawtity.
Ftaek. Attnoml CcJTrt ulaa, ttc.

SHERBETS AND ICES,
In lArge Msriet),

Sseped with Cake made on the Preim.
Ice Cream Drinks nude to order In ny tylf.

SsaIa Water. Clnser Ale run Tahiti I.nwi.Nd.

CoiTee, Tea and ClWoUte ai all hour.

KobCttVs choicnt caoJitt received Ircth b every
steamer.

Familips. I'artim. Uallv and W'jtnuuias uim
plied at bhort nutice.

Ladies can Have their home-mi- o Creams froten and
Cakes baked to order at iea&onabl prices.

V tr--e aivirtment of Shells. Coral. Volcanic Sited
mens, 'lapas and cenersl Island Curios alwavt on hand

-- . mna. h. J. HART.
Proprietor of the Elite Ice Cream Parlor.

Ring up Telct-lion- No. 181. a8-s-st

Yosemite Uing Rink.

af

THIS SPLENDID RINK,
Rrct ally tnlaref d and hating the bait of floor, is

OPJC.V KYBItX -F- TKB.VOOJV and NlaUX.

TUErDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY EVEN-
INGS, and WEDNESDAY AFTEROON. Assidu-

ous attenilon paid to tb comfort and plaaiur. of all
patrons.

ADMISSION as Cts. NO OTHER CHAROE.

Vs..

Saratoga House!

89 HoUl St. asr I4trtU7 Bs-Ul-
msj.

FIRST-CLA- BOARD DY THE WEEK,
MONTH. OR TRANSIENT.

Spacial actommodtltoot foe Lattltt and raailllas.

Rradinr Parlor wilts Dally Papers open for the
futtli of lb. House.

The CooIeU'Dinins; Rcnst In ibe cliy, NO FLIES.
stt-ts- g It, BARBER.

MUSIC HALL.
VONTAOUX-TUSM- C0NQMT1

Ftuewtll Coacttt,

Monday Evening Junm 1, 1885.
Full cborut of voices selected (nm aeuxlf taw best

local laltal will slog on ibis kimIois.
Mrs. J no-- II. paly hat kindly coueeuled lo sUa, a!ao

Mrs. J. K. WiMttu.

Musical Director .Mr H.aWtf.r.

Boa Ja. BOW opeo at lb. OeTec. of

J. at. Witmam.
P it

VISITING CARDS, BUSINSSS CARDS,
MILNO CARPS,

can be tvtd lo oedee t ihe
PRESS PIHUSH I NO CO-S-

. OFFICE.

DAMPHLIT PRIM1IN0
Weil 4.M M lb. Oftc. (fsb. Savwstsy Pitas.

elflll --AHllClliOtlllClllO.

NJOTICtt

NVU'' "''V"1!' ,TM. l" MIUKIiAY.IONI, IJ. iMj, OnV. .1 he Datar.tay
I Met Ibe meeting le f.ll.,1 , rf ,. UL
lrVl lh invsM.leM Un (nr tl til feilber et
I enJlnf Ibe lis, reaelnt lil'lnei, nf Ibe enmrenr

Per Onler

llnnolulii, May et, ills, '
w' i.

NJOTICIt,

I, AnJieee Athlerean, will nt l ruMll I. f. any
'!i,.,S'.,.'i,,,'' .!"' 1"'' ANNA jOIIANr.
.VNI1I HSI.N, after ibis nllieaiTeare

I'abala, b,au, Hawaii, May is, ill). eilip

N OTICU.

A seml annuel meellne rf ibe IIMAIlts fv Tulle.
T!;!?V.', "' V"""' llpHal will Lie place nn
HIIDAVneii iha jih Jim?, ij,,al m j. a, M.elIbe roots fit Ibe fJuinWr nf Cnsmetr,

Per ortter
t a stiiAiiri.R,

Hon6ljii, May ,7, ills, il ill Secretary,

Removal Notice.

Ily June i.l I le Ml'KCHANr NrKI'.ET RTA.
riONt.RV ANI) .Nf.WS AOI Nt V .,f

Til OS. 0. THRUM,
Will be inneollilalej with Inl

Stationery, Book,

Fancy Goods and Bindery
llnstntss 11 Ms

7rl; Nt. Wloref
fiycj.) i.Kr.wr.rVS 111.0CK,

11IWTIOI Vs CO.'W

Tlir. UNIH.USIONUD WIM. Kr.CI.!VC
MONKV AT TIICIH SAVINGS

iink upon Tim roi--
I.OWINO THUMB t

On sums ol Five Itiindretl Dollars or undr, from
one (verton, thry will jajr Interest al the rif of Ave xr
ctnl, x r annum, from ilt of rertlpt, on all sums that
shall have remained on deposit three inunil.s. or hav
been nn dpnsii three months at the llmt ofmaLlnf up
the yesrly accounts. No Interest will comjiuud on
fractions of dollars or for fractions of a month.

No Interest will be allowed on money withdrawn
within three months from dst of d pus.it.

Thirty days nottce mu.l lie given at the Haul, of an
Intention to withdraw uny money; arid the Depositor's
I'ass irook must be produced at ihe aaitw time.

N'o money will bf paid except upon t hi Draft of the
Dfpoiit.Tr. accompanied by the proper I'asi UtnV,

On the first day of September of each year, the
accounts v. ill be made up, and interest on all sums that
tliall have remained ondf6v!t three months or more,
and unpaid, will be credited to the depositors, and
frum that date form part of the principal.

Sums of more than Thrre Hundred Dollars will be
received, subject to special agreement.

The Hank will be open every day In (he week ctcept
Sund)s and Holidays.

DIH1I0P 8c CO.

Circulars, pamphlets,
Etc., Etc.,

printed neatly to crder at the olTtca of the
PRESS FCnMSIIIXG COMPANY.

TITTER ItBADb AND LULL HEADS

Printed neatly and at reasonable rates at the Sat ur.
day Press OUice

JOHN

Granite Irm War. Plain and NkUbPtatad ;

Tin Ware, of all kinds;
Chandeliers ;

Lamps aad Lao tuna ;
Pumps;

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
OF ALL KINDS,

vScncntl JlbbtrtiflrmentB.

a34

ol all
Uen roe they

BB SOLD AT LOWBR PRICBD,
Thais win. of can be ette

whore In an4 ialLractlont;uarsiieel.
contlstt ol all kinds of American, and
nunufKturv

I'ouchet,
Cloths, tic.

anil Sttrupe.lEtc,
tn.Nlckel and SUv.r FUU,

M Ik. elaW.

rA.irlitiii

HOUSES AND
HOMESTEADS.'

Mil II F IIIU.INOIIAM bat rnmi me lanflet
f iate salt a (itln ot hit lenli'l

WihhIIu I'l'OjHii'ttf,

Oa Siriti.Ii Eiszhaa Strati,

IDT NO i.- -ls it, Un fmM ami .. (. tle--

with a f In lo- - snd Oai M,rfhl,fi(- -. (Mabk. t Hs- -

llersise, u upon ti, Is tw mmri bifflf f4-t- i

ly Rev. I. A. Cnin- - flit lus- - rtuvf-r- atlselyne. Isin i M wftf hm $n Mpt
tier) for any ttm oUiiu ttt view t ! W--

tWilplfMM fps.f(T illUfj,v"

ih'fiirlh Ihthtttr in t, V it tut ,1

! ttttntit ttt 7 ir
LOT Nu. tl tf ft by j ft, v)m prl $f.), n

1.0 T N. ) U I) ft try v fi( npt pFrt ,yn
I OP No. j U I) ft hf n f Mf--tt tK 4i yt l'
101 No. Uf fll-- aifiUrstl irl i,kt tn
LOT N. (I Is i ft ti ft; uj.t price r

t.Of No. ;ls h ft by fft. Mpwi rxlre iwmn
LOT No. 1 lo ft by mU opt! ptf $.'" o

LOT No. 9 Is Jo ft by si ft ( ttpt prbe i,vr
And upsTTi the seme terms as for a4 No. i. so that

can 1 very met.

A I'tari cf these Utl can be M.n at the auction rtxtrn

TThi Tramway, fuf which i w4
grsnted by the Leg slsiure, wHlirlti(i this
with n ij minutes rl tha Post OiTc-- d nnurslly
trreas its tatue, W invite an esamlnstloti and In
sttttllon tA ihase lots as Ihey nra well sit it ted srwl very

r, r, .tttJMs,

6cncntl Ibbcrtwcmcnljo.

MAX os, miaasn

ECKART & HUBASH,
ManuXaeiutert antt tmnotlers c'

.niTwasXiitY.

Silver Ware, French Clocks, Etc.

No. s) .Merchant Street, Honolulu. II. L

.rTisirVtfJ tfetrttrtfttwt fn Jllamotttl fietttpttf
ft HrtnltH, All klntt vf ttulry mttttm tn
anttr tutii repair!

Walehn citefalij R.;iirti Wuruttd

General cngravlnf and fsney neatly ex

all woarc at raiCM,

tST Our lodf mittl be to be appreclater),
being made from thi heiviesi best material fn the
most wcrlttnanhVe manner.

Island Order Promptly Eiecuted.
44

NEATEST PUINTlNC
urder at the SATUDAYpaua effiee

NOTT,

Rubber Hose ;

Halvanlred Iron and LaadPI;
Sheet Lead and

e Dmia Pipe.

and Sheet Iron Work,
ATTENDED TO.

-- 7J

fljenroil JlbbcrtiscmcntB.

- tf

!lB2?iBiBIBJrBl--tvrj(i- e M

At the Old Stand, No. 8 Knahumanu St., Honolulu,
IMrORTERAND DEALER IN AIX THE TEST IMPROVED

STOVES .1VI U.-VO-
ES,

' A et House Furnishing Goods numerous tn mention. l

Pacific HQ'dware Company
LIMITED.

Successors to Dillingham & Co., and Samuel Nott.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware, Agricultural Implement,
House Furnithing Good fr General Merchandise.

Just received Eddjr't Refrigerators and Ice"Chcstt, new of Chandeliers and Library
Lamps, Stove and Ranges, Kerosene Oil Stoves.

TE'S 9E HOWES SO-Vl-E-
SL

All of which art orTered upon favorablt terms. .

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY.

The Corner Harness Store Still to the Front I

Lari. Invoices CooJt (ul deurlptlooi) liavlaf
rtcelytul fcy

the quttnr Cowlt pun.luee.1
Honolulu Mvitork

Infill!,
. .

Saddlaa, B.1U. L.bI".
Saddlt School t)at.

Bite, Spurt

.ilco.

wn

d

prUtfo fMftf

f'itht
VrnrM,

psynunit easily

Chatter
IViitfy

ICKART.

ui
Monocrams

ecutcd.

hodkat
eaamineU

Coppti

variety

styles

WILL

Sjtioer

de.lrable,

JOB

Tin Reputation if my HOME MADE HARNESS'
Foe superiority of .oskmaoihip wtd luluial nruln. uiKbaJlenjeJ dvinn rr ti. yew. nelajenc km.

Tka.kul for lae gtisarotu sliooae of the ssaat. lit cotiiuiuant. and, Ui..m la lie falwe U ntwciiuUy
sslkilad old

aj-- a

, and

foe

,

by fi,-- r

dew

will

and

100

OHAN. HA.lJ.3MEIvl,
0nw f Wtmi, M Kfaa w to. Um Ulm. M. M.

ST. MATTHEWS HALL. SAN MATM, CAL.

A flCBOOLrOU MOTM.,
Usdir liUiUry Diaciyllfw.

Local e.1 Is ih. leauilfut eiltaaj. 1 Su UtUa. M Ik SowUns PacltM IL S.. el enlU. hot FilantiebuUiaW la list. rnn InetriKioc. cf jtmmU a t a tn. TU UUeuiin inniasa. m
hwled by HMiei m4 tn la, .teas; sr.y tirnajael M lit. Leak, twd it Jtel r iW uafiss, TtMasylaaiai
ncintJulytva. '

foe ntrsMr Ufaiiin fast liaji. ! nt, itlita

f. n v ,
'

f

II

J

V
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I a tp (poflwril i( sSA4 fVttNl iTifi I we4 e fwt F HPH
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tMwf i wiwfi i, m iMy wilt K iA 4
iVf. TJ win f tbwiii aw ft., hi th apmr
MV 4 fat Ffi amka Mvwltfer- -
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PHPI asTAI PsaaPjr enea.

SATURDAY

si

AwWWlWWH

MAS' j. iMj

JfNftifM lrfrs
" Vhwe In lh M Kr ) I" ? .ml

WIimV lli roallcf tilth jwir he nnd ! P"

uU OtUndtt, sttih WW nf tiwishmnt
iltfltlrsl on W cliwte rmrr, ttfcrti I rrnclwsl

twunt tt half put tit n clock Un Satunlt)
fl5ng nt cutt ropell Into Ih rttrtt ttmii.

" Wheit're I ln 0, wrh fan. Oilamta I

nothlnR'a the toMIm tilth my far i lt my

hif ilonlj iiu lhy ? ITl tell w nil

lwot ll ftf tUnncl." "Vbm li.l Mln )(

(hit Ule MntT tbu p l illniw i hrtr tle
(hit Rli. T00 ' '" T llcf off

dutj." I took gUntt ( m)l( nj I.MtghI

ouitlfht i mj- - hn m ttrrVcit ith tlu( inl
yrtpiiitliou, ohlUorvc niittchc (utnnt
nivl ll.cmhff iVjkii ami the "iu" in my

hiirhxl pottm tnmtiie on (he top of nj

" iVsn, frktrf JUVvnt fw?" lemamlnl
OilinJo Hfinlj, he hatnlrd me mVc of
rnip, I 'Vncw Oilinilo w Jin(; to Vncw

ml to T rtelenJol no( to hef him ml pro
ceeded to clean m)ielf j When he found

(ht t paid no attention to him, he followed a

wuman'ttaclteanvt lecan the ronervtlnn In an
iionlcsl tone, at the nine time Rently catewini;
hit "Well Othndo" 1 ieiume.1

looking Vlndle at him thiouph (he to.ip-ud- ',

" I've bi out to Makiki to tee the miiTiol
men and the hie " 'T IC ''e diamond ami

citn the douNe K in ; firtt gime jiu
Vno' lott of fun; all the It. II. fellow t eic
thetefrom Htuce Cart light don to Napoleon
Spenctt. Ill tell all about it when I get

tnj topper goirK up to Catanch now ta
ta 1" At I went out the doot I heard Oilandn
cr)-in- after me, " I tay, loma, hurry lacV
and tell mc all alvmt it t ere there any" I

didn't hear the rrtt, bat T knew the entcnee
ended "ladiet there y for I Vncw Orlando's
w eaVnets.

' Well old fellow that' jui how I got to
duty I walkeil out and luck ; I belong
to a walking dub, yos know, like the- - have
op in 'Kritco, Yet, there wat a pretty good
crow J there considering it wat the first game ;

and I tell juu, Otlando, the boyi all looked at
natural at could be. The pavilion teemed
quite home-lik- e by the way, Orlando, I

taw that gill of yours playing
carom jJwti with several young fellows hearts.
When I ct there the loy$ were all out on the
diamond getting warmrd up, and it wat quite
funny to, tee the gingerly way in which they
tieated the globe ; the lull teemed to have the
advantage denng the entire game and finger
were at a discount. Wild thrown? w;cll 1

shvald say so, llfnedict first baseman couldn't
have rcched them w ilh itills on, and some of
Hay Wodehouse'i thfow-iri- to second base
wat as wide ofibe mark at the usual Titer
'torial ; but. when the boys set their hands in,
and get their nemt quitted down until they
can face the Oceanic! agaut and reach scienti-

fically after Wall' pitching, I tell you, Or
lando, after the first round, we are going to
hate some close ptatiog this tumtutr. l'y the
way Scntly is coming back to cMch for the
Ooranict but I mutt tell vou about the game.

The boys tossed up a lupalna at twenty
minutes pt three o'clock and Chailie Eckel
of the racifict called the game at half-pa-

OUee. The Benedicts won the toi and sent
the big If. boys to the tut and the fun com-

menced for the Honolulus. Kied Oat swung
the willow first and reached first liase by
Patkei making a wild throw. Hay Wode-hous- e

and Hairy Whitney followed and both
touk first bate ; Guy Wodchouse went to bat
and Sheldon made a wild throw to second
base; Maikhani fallowed Guy to first base
andjimmie Dow sett sen: a high fly to center
field which wat promptly muffed by Young.
Fred Whitney then struck the globe and made
his first on another of Iaiker's wild thiows.
Brown took first base on an and Ned
Dowseit followed on called balls. Fled Oat
went to bat the second time and made the first

roan out ; Hay Wodchouse and Harry Whit-

ney both reached first lute and Guy Wode-hous- e

went out on a foci ; Matkham, Jimmie
Dow sett, and Fred Whitney all took Cut base
and Brown went to bat with three men on the
bases, two of whom he brought home tben he
took hit first. Neil Dowsctt followed Brown

ami struck out like a little man putting hit
side out with a score of 14 runs.

Napoleon Spencer was the first Benedict to
ba and he cut a vicioui nin Brown at
third hase when XUrkham't first curse coquet-

ted aioor.1 the cod of hit bat. After a patted
ball Spencer sent the sphere to Brown who
threw wild to first lr, which Spencer leached
in the mid of great applause from the ladies.
Umpire Eckel here blushed detpeiatcly, leing
under the Impression that he had bulled Die

game, but when be taw how milters stood he
icruraed courage and told the heto of the Nile
quietly to bold hit base. Talker followed and
struck outj Levey look first base und Board-ma- n

west to bat ; Levey stole scound base on
a wild throw to second by Hay Wodchouse,

hnccr came home and Ikuidinan struck out
and sent the Benedicts afield.

Tt lij 11. '1 came in the second tunings
smiling confidently but found a goose egg in

the nest. 1'icd Oj. went to ba! aud n
,ptuuptly irtiied by hpcticci who gobbled his
ftoj' flr in WJi field. Hay Wodcnou tJ.
lowed It lipibR up a fly to l'iikxr and gate
the bat to Harry Whitney who sent a lirvtr

over second base and tuuk hit fSrvt. Whitney
then tuuk second on a wild lino by Sheldon
19 second, and Guy Wodchouse struck out,

Lisliuiinwat first to bat for the Benedicts
in the second inning and eel out on a fly to
tl.iid base, Uurgest foil wui suit, on first

lose, and J. Dvwtctl gt fust on thicc
stnVes, by WodehMise thro i; wild. Young
then went to bat, muck out, but reached hit
first on an overthrow by Wodchouse, which
let Dowsctt boat with a tally. Napo- -

leua Spescti put his bittbien out by faiiin to
leadi first base and the big II, boys took lUtii
thild ssUUBg- -

'Majkbua led off finely by the
spheie in catrr field aud taking firM latt.
Jlmatic Dywtctt pur a linn ut stcomi base
and 1 cached U Cist. Fltd Whitney took lint
base. hrUoa made a wild tbiow lo first,

thovu lausg lb wilkjw and took bit Cist

While Fled Whitney went out 00 the second

lvn.it then lik hit fmi tin mi.'tlur
ill Ihf.iw uf Mi'hluits. wlirn OM rt)l'imtl

ftm am Wmh mtn ww mtt m lh ftrtt ltc
pin) vf .he Bni. "I ilmil t," uid t)i

" how u Wwwi ran ifmember all

h HulT." " Whs, Oihrndo " twl I. "Itwl's
twnhhlg il ht at wty for me to imtmibrf
and ilte(Viin gtlp for a MMpet at It It

fftr jew to wkft fee, only don't Iwthet nir
W't te 1), jet I the llnedllli went In Iwl

t (he iWrd Inning and Taikrr went ovil iw a

tlj te tljiht RM 1 ilwn Irfte) went out w fiitt

bawl ItMtilnttn fnllowpil and made hit fiitt,
hwi SIM(m sent the lit la the eminti)
by Vmwklng a lly lo IM. Dnntttl In light

nM." '
Whtn lime at lulled fai Ihe fiwtlh inning

Oat ml to lut in place ol olthoute
thrnwgh an fitor of (he tcoict and went out
on a fottl j;ht tiy SheUrn. IIV Wtole- -

ami Unity Whitney and Guy Wode

hnwse all readictl fiitt lite while I lay got lilt

on a wild thinw by Sheldon Geo.

Matkham followed but went out on a lly

wtgld by 1'atkft. Jlmmle llowtetl went to
(mi ami made the lust tw lute Ml of (he

etro. l'lnlWhilne) took hit fust on called

btltt ami llronn went nut on first lute putting
Ihe thle out. The Uenedlrti got their trrontl
gtwMC egg In Ihe fourth inning t Uthinan and
BtiigTM Iwlh fouletl out and J. Dowseit put
hit tMe out on fittt lue.

In the fifth inning IM. Dowiett fot Ihe

llonolulnt went out nn a lly finely caught in

light firhl ami Tied Oat followed suit on a

tpletwlttl running lly catch mvlrhy Sencer in

lt (WW. Hat Wndehonte leacheil first ami

llatiy Whlinej made hit liist on lud tluow
by thoil lop lo fiitt lute and Gnj Wixle- -

hojse (ml the Honohilut out by tending ally
10 center field which was taken by Young on
the tun.

The Benedict! made one lun in the fifth

Inning, Young going to tut while Spencer and
Bcuulman went out on llyi and I'aikei on fiitt

lute; Levey leaching firtt but d)ing at
second.

In the sltth inning for the Honohilut
Maikhtm went out on firtt luc b) a splendid
throw from thiid lute and Dowsctt made
another two bate hit to light field. Fred

Whituty followed but went out at fittt luie
while llniwn followed suit, lieing put out at
firtt lue by Ihe thou stop, and the big It.
Iwys went lo field with their second gon.e egg

The Benedicts made one more run In the

sixth inning, Sheldon coming in, Lidinian

going out on a lly by Matkham, Bulges
making a two base hit to tight field, J. Dow-se-

going out on a tl) to light field and Young

on a lly to Markham.
When the seventh inning wat called Ed.

Dowseit went to Kit for the Honolulu!, but
went out on third base on a forced lun ; I'tcd
Oat wat also forced onto Ihitd bvsc and went
out Hay WoJehouse came home and Hairy
Whitney and Guy Wodehouc reached the
hates when Maikham put the side out by bat-

ting a fly to gtabiverous Spencer in left field.

The spliced nine came in and Napoleon
Spencer took, firtt bate in his usual graceful
style. He wat followed by Paiker who took
first luse on called balls, Sheldon made hit
iirl while Spencer came home and lloardinan
went out on thiid bac, IJshman now took
the tut ami ended the inning by sending a lly

to center field. Tha score now stood twenty-tw- o

rant for the big II. bo)! and five for the
Benedicts, who failed to score a run in the two
last innings.

Jimmie Dowsetl ledolTthe eighth inning
fot the Honolulu', and reached first luse;
Fred Whitney followed but went out on a fly

to right field. Brown and IaI. Dowsett both
went out on first base in succession, Jimmie
Dowsett came home and Fied Oat rusticated
the Honolulus by settling a lly in the hands of
ihe center fielder.

The Benedicts now came in and Sheldon
immediately went out on fittt luse, IJshman
tipped a tly'to Matkham, lluigest reached his
first and Dowsett went out on a fly to second
tuse.

In the ninth and last inning Hay Wude-hou-- e

of the big II. ljt took his first and
stole to second base. Hairy Whitney made his
first, Guy Wodchouse sent a liner oet second
and took first base, Matkham reached first.
while Jimmie Dowsett went out on first base,
Fred Whitney went out ta u liy tv. third base
andBrownonfitslbase. Hay Wodchouse, Hatty
Whitney, Guy Wodchouse and George Mark- -

ham each scored a run making a total of
twentt-tcsc- for the Honolulus.

The Benedict went to bat for the last time
and Young w ent out on a foul. Spencer fol

low ed, out on first luse, l'atkcr reached his first
when Letey ended the game at twenty minutes
past five o'clock by going out on firtt base.

Notwithstanding the score stood 17 to 5 in
favor of the big H. boys there was some really
goal plating done by the weaker nine, and
both clubs, in fact, did at well as could be
especled in the first game. By the way,
Orlando, the Pacifies, play their firtt game next
Saturday and I'll tell )ou what III do ; if

you'll get me the opinion of your gitl on the
game 111 wtite up sour notes for you and
make a sort of opera ball boufle of it, as it
were, pcradt cnture, so to speak.

Last Monday there wat good attendance
at Kapiolani Park to witness the

dash for a sweepstakes of $100 each ;

the eutries being W. 11. Cornwall's May D. ;

V. a Miles' Maybell, and Harry Agncw's
Kva, The day was warm, indeed quite sultry
during tne afternoon, and the clouds lhat re-

mained after the ptetious night's storm still
thtcatcned rain. At is uiual the race did not
take place until over an houi after the adici-tic- d

time, ami it was almost four o'clock before
the horses were brought to the starting point.
The botses were all in goal condition, well
poomed, and ably handled. The kicg and
seseial members of the royal family wcie pres
ent. W. II. Aldrich, Cot. Z. S. Spaulding
and T, Lithman were the judges; C. U.

Wilson wat suiter, and Messrs. Hocghtailing
and Lucas, The hoiscs wire
gotten away all right after two false slant, and
made an even run for a short distance, when
lUny Agncw's Kva look the lead with K, B,

Miles Australian filly Ma)bell, second. The
jiosition was maintained but a shoit.time when
May D. pastel Ma)bcllt and came neck up
with Eva. The finish wat very pietty and
close one, ami niany thought that Eva would
win the race, for the horses came down Ihe
home slictch neck and neck, but May D. held
her position and passed under the w lie a short
neck ahcul. Altei I He lout race which wat
woo by Cameron over Simat (cototcd), a
Hotting lace took place oetween Thonut ti.
and Sid Speiry, which was won In two straight
heats by the foinier in 2151 and J; SO,

tpcctivcly. Ioma.
' Honolulu, May 27, liSj.

The Piriae Help a Supplement, Net a Sub.
sliiute aill be l'aior Cruxan't theme Sunday
lootviinj. la the evening, by appointment ol

the IliwaJian IloarJ, Kcv, S, f. ilithop will
pi each the annual home tnistiootry set moo.
The Hcthtl cer;iTjatlon will unite with that of

All are invut'l.

Alenlioo tt called to an Important article
on the Russia-Asi- a Question on the first page.
Also to the caccrpu on the lourlh page a
future lo be cootinusxL- -

1h 1lmnll0 WHffrf.

MiM V N. Ill
j.t Monday tn thin! ismseii l Ihe Mnn

Ugw Tiiint snt wai allttwforl by 1

Httited amllcMC lb entlurMwani nrr
it- -

nvr
tttdlng mngti! In no wh atatfin;.

The conceit njwned wllh a ptano dneil
plated by Mb faille ami I'tnfcwit IHIimV.
I'he pffte wat an atrangtmnit of HelwiHwM'i

mcitute rntltlnl I'tltenmutitc.
Irflet In live evening Mitt ("mil, arrvm-panln- l

by tlnrc tncmbttt nf,lbe IJiilntrttr
I'lub, wljttl a roitfttln by llmiplmaim.

Ml t'litiier Mig llUimnulMlV l,ong Mes-

sage, tMpnndlng In an tiieoic wllh ('nine
Into the Galileo, Maud. llct,.he tang
llalfe't Dldt't Tlimi Hut Know,

Miss Montague sang It Wat A llinlni.
"We," if the GarHle, ) "l'lih we

her tinging fie )Mit ago anil the
tulce hid lott none ivf In frlinr, tin dell

cacj oflnlnnitlun wat Ihe same, thrte wat no
Impintcinrnt, It It lniinllile to Inipiote on
the unliiinin cable" -- which It mmt talltfac

loiy testimonial. Ml alto tang an encoie,
Someliislj't t'oiulng and Ufet a (election

finm "Mlgnon."
In the ipiaitctlr tong ftom "lllgipdelto,"

Mitt Montague wat well npoilfll b) Mit,

J. 1'. Iltnwn. Mr. Turner and Mr. Yatndlcy.
The tclfcliont ftum Balfe't "Bohemian

Gill" popular alait--ei- e tung with et.
piession, (a(e and feeling, closing the pto
gtamme.

THURtllAV't CONCKKr.

If thatnicildlfviineiinpcilinenl, llj Uriiuetl,
would Inleiefctelest wllh public coiucilt, (hose

concent would Ix mete unlfotinlj s.illtf.iclot).
I( wat teiy nice of aoinetxal) (of someUnllct)
to leipirst Mitt Mnntagiie lo icpeat Sing Sweet
Bint which the ang to delightfully nt the
lust conceit. And It wat gtaciom of Mist
Montague to content to icpc.it it. Hut it wat not
exactly justice to thotc who had attended the
ptrtioui concent lo fotcc them In foirgo the
piltilege of heating Ihat delightful singer in

something new -- alMt the icpeateil piece w at a

"gem,"woithy all ihe guih uf those nutleri of
etudite musical tlang, tliectitlcs. In hccac In

question Miss Montague ccitainly tjng the
piece without nn etident ImieifcCtion. Yet

the tepctllion unlets ihe "tcqurst" wcie nn

ettiaotdiniiy one- - wat none the lets a mistake.
In the case of Mi. Tutnet't tep'lilion of

I'intutl't tenor song, The Ijitl Watch, the
programme ftileil to allege any ieiuet. It

gate occatior fot tome unkind comment in
which we take no ttock 10 the effect that
Mr. Tutnet't repertoire is limited. A word of
warning ma) be of service lo that talented
tingcr.

The most enjo) able portions of Thursday's
conceit weie the duet between Mtt. 1. II.
I'aty and Mr. Tutncr and the duct, tnJimUt,
ftom "I.uctctla Borgia."

Mrs. I'aty' pure, clear voice wat at its best
in the duet, t'intuli't The Bunch of Yiolett
does not display the best qualities of her voice
lo the bett advantage. In music written with
more real and lett simulated feeling she ting
more tjtnpithetlcally and, thctcfotc, obviously
mote (tn amtre.

Miss Cattle and Professor Bvlicock played
one of Schubat'j piano duct in the romping,
rollicking, racing spiiit in which 'tnat uiitten.

Neat Monda)'s conceit will be the last of
the season, A special sacicd conceit is talked
of. If an oratotio might be gitcn, now

.1 .Sorfiff ier- -

II. II.

rt thr fltrilfflH llntrl.
The Hawaiian Hotel ha rarely been so

handsomely decorated at it, was last Tucvlay
night, the occasion being the lull in honor of
Queen Victoria's birthday and for the benefit
of the British Benetolciit Socict) one of the
wotthiest of our local instilutions.

L The entrance diitet were flanked with
llarirg flambeaux, little nicded in the bright
moonthine, )ct adding gieatl) lo the general
effect.

The entiance slairu a)--
, mauka and makai.

were .itched by blanches of date palm, ranged
with artistic natutalness along the balusttadcs.

The main dining toom had been transformed
into a dancing hall for the occasionv The
floor was canvassed. Oter the entrance from

the ceutial hall were draped two Hawaiian
jacks, their folds caught up at the sides and
fastened behind boqucls in which lilies and
ferns wcie most conspicuous. The house flag

of the British Commissioner, an English flag

with the ro)a1 arms in the centre, hunf; at the
eastern end of the makai aich way, on the
opposite side being the royal Hawaiian
standard On the west side of the room were
the Portuguese standaid and the Stars and
Snipes. At the mauka end. Queen Kapiolani's
houte flag and Ihe Union Jack. On the cost
wall a large French,rlag.

The floral decorations of the dancing hall
were simple but elegantly eflcctite. Between
the flags at the mauka end was thej,nsciiption
"God Save the Queen" in blossoms of double
red geranium and plumerias, on a dainty back
ground of ferns. .

Between and across the flags, completely
environing the room, were ropes of flowers and
fernt, with nosegays sml crns knots at inlet-tal-

A mest inviting supper wat toread in the
hotel's elegant private dining loom, in gratily- -

ing evidence that Acting-Manag- Graham, the
chef and the head steward were not unmindful
of their impottant trusts.

King Kalakaua, many of the diplomatic and
comular corps, most nf the Btitith residents.
and many society people of other nationalities
wete piesrnt ; and, of course, the dancing
young people wete in force.

Mcssis. T, K. Walker, A. McKibbin, W,

II. Baird and W. Lithman were the com
mitlecof reception. And Mr'. Htniy Maclar
lane made an accomplished and popular floor

manager
Cod Sate Ihe Queen !

The Chomt Club.

The new musical society hat the following
actirc ineinbcisi Mrs. J. li. Hanford and
.Misses i:. V. Hall and Ikrtl.a Von licit,
Alice Kcntun and Cotla Mist, sopranos;
Mrs. J, K. Jlruwn and Misses Mary Mcllrtdc,
Lula Moore, Marie Von Holt and fatty
KhoJet, altosj Messrs. T. R, Walker, Toni
May aiul W. II. tlaiid, tenor i Messrs. C M.
Cuole, A. T. Alkiiiuin, Kisd Whitney, T. M.

MaiVcyaiid C. II. White, bassos: Mr. J, W,
Vaindlcy, ntutical director.

The new society has already shown ability
lo do guoj wotk. It ha talent and taste.
ConscetiliiMis study will do much for its mem-

bers, individually and collectively. The or.
CanUatiua has the t) inpathy and confidence of
a music loving community behind ll I aud we
trust itt future may I a long and prosperous
one.

At the llethel-Unio- Church Ihe service.
will be at follows t Sunday-Khro- l

at 915 A. M. Services at II o'clock, with
pieachlng by Kev, K. C Oggi I, (he pattor,
on Man's I'onri with (SihI. In Ihe evening,
there wilt be a unl'in-tcrric- of (he licthel
congregation with that of r'lrtt-Slfc- Chuich.

Mr. Alalia T. Atkinson at the tcimrtt of
somebody not named has compiled from the
Ijatcttc tevtial articles about the late Queen
Dowager Emma, which it published by Mrstrv
01 & Co., who tend ut i copy.

GOMMI'.HOIAI..

Ilovill'll , May )n lS.j
thi-r- Imle tuning lit tiaile cli.l.s these

lays wonuwrwwis ilullne-t-t timt to ltv
tettlnl down and taken ptmettlon of ih rilf
Idwn, Ihe forrtgn anlrah nf tnatU, llifrV-fotfi- ,

Ikivp been wineitlnlnf a telle', lhHh In

Ihenwln (lieu come to nn almd well

mppllnl nutVrt. I he movement of shipping
sttwr lat( Itsue emhiace the Maiy Wliikitiiian,

Ditenttiy, I'ontiif hi and alinr, UlmU Janelm1
finm San I'tandtcn, Ihe Autumn fioni New

CaMtc anil ('. t. htlmore from llepnttute
111), in anltalt. ard in ilf ttliiies we ii"l ll

. G. Irwin, Mrndola ai'il I'm-ela- fot Xn
Francisco, all wllh full caignet of ilomellc
ptitihiee, Ihe TIiuhuk U. I'mlet fot 1'oit

Tnwnsrnd, in lullait, and Ihe Wo ile Janeltn
rn mule to Hongkong wtlh n luunber of

Chinese.
The Kin df Janelm btlng 107 Ohlnrse from

Hongkong hyway of San l'ianclCii, pie
Minulity alt but Iwmly lite being reluming
kamaainat. She also litlng n mall, wllh itnlct
In the list intlant, ami the cheeilng Inlclle-genc- e

of the tleaiiy and conllnueil c In

siigait. The figutet by last advices wete 5. t J
fot sugar olatllng 91", On ihn tfitli the rate
adiiinceil to 5. J 1 1 20lh, 5,31 ami on the list
In 5. J, Manila lutit, '1 he New Yotk maiket
It trpotled at fi ctt, for y6. All the augur

matkelt atr icpottcd film with a stiong
upwanl tendenc).

,t IVfireiil'M for f'nuiill'iief,
Ml day on Ihe afilli and put of the J7tli

Intl. wat occupied In the IWIce Ooiut in the
heating of a piotecutlon for conspitacy jigalntt
Wong Tai I'oon and Kauliane (two policemen)
and Ah Lol mid I.iipou, two Chincte confrd-eieale- .

The ptoteculiou nime fthni (wo
pioteculiont of the pteviout wcck one againtl
Sing Ohcw foi illi.-i- t liquot telling and the
olher against Sing (.'hew and Ing Jng for at

tempting lo biibe policcnnn Kaiiliaiu', in lioth

of which catet (he foiii pctvmt now chitged
with contpirac), were witnewet. In Ihe for-

mer case the ilefenilentt wcie sirquiltnl,
luttlcc Illcktilon at the lime making tome
teiy teteic icllcctlont upon Ihe general

the ciown witneset, at also upon the
contradictory character of the evidence given

by them. Tlicjudge' opinion of these men

had etidently not been linprin.nl by w'"t hid
been since brought to hit knowledge. He
stldhe was ei) much ntlonitluil to find llitt
Wong Tni I'oon had nut been suspended to
aw all the final result of hit pintrculioii a( lensi,

He certainly thought that such n mtn at this
and the pret lout Irlalt litit proicd WongTal
I'oon had no business cscr to hold any Kiiilon
under got eminent. That with him and such

men at he had used lo nstist him at large, no

one could feel afc. Tai I'oon hid not only
committed penury hiimelf but had sulioineil
petjuty. He was of the opinion that the rev-

elations made at these trials would not only
warrant the marshall in dismissing this defend-

ant from the serticc, but that in good consci-

ence n tlltinWsa! was demanded. While he
appealed to be Imprctod with the idea tint
Wong Tat I'oon wat Ihe worl olfendcr of "the
lot he said he had no hesitation in committing
all fur ttivl at the coming term of the supreme
coutt. Metsts. Unit well and Whiting ap
peared for the prosecution anJ Mr. Hatch for

the defendants.

.1 i mi reran r HrA.
The programme of the Hawaiian Evang 'i- -

cal Society' "anniversary week," beginning
it at lollow s :

$iiii,,jy, .ljj-j- , Annual Senium on Ilo.ne
Mistsions. By Kcv. S. E Bishop, at Foil St.
Church, 7:30 r. ., and by Ket. J. Waiainau,
at Kawaiahao Church, 7 p. SJ.

Mmiiljy, flint 1, Gcneial ball. School As-

sociation, at Kawaiahao Church, 10 A. M,,and
I t, M., General Young Pcople'Chfl5lian
Association, at Kaumakapili Church, 7 I'. M.

TuoJajr, June i, Hawaiian Et angelical
Association, at Kawaiahao Church, 10 A. M.,'
and 1 p. M Meeting of the Hawaiian Board,
7 P. M,

Wednesday, June J, Hawaiian Evangelical
Association, 9 A. M. Sabbath School Associa-
tion, 1 r. M,, Y. P. C. General Association,
Kaumakapili Chutch, 7 p. M.

Thursday, Junt j. Evangelical Association,
at Kawaiahao Church, 9 A.M. (Annual reports
of Treasurer and Cor. Secrctaiy). Also at I

P. M. Annutl Tea Party at Foil St. Church,
5 p. M. Concert at Kaumakapili Church, 7 p.m.

Friday, June j. Annual Examination of
Kawaiahao Giil' School, 9 A. St., at the
School House. Exhibition of Oahu Sab.
Schools at Kaumakapili Church, 10 a. m.
Meeting of the Hawaiian Board, 7 P. si,

Saturday, June 6, Annual Examination of
the North Pacific Mission Institute, at 9 A. M.,

at Kawaiahao Chuich. Rhetorical exercises
of the Studentt.at Kaw aiahao Church, 7 :3or. M.

Sunday, 11111 7, Annual Sermoii on Foreign
Missions at 7130 p. M. By Rev. E. C. Oggcl
at Fort St. Church, and by Rev. II. II. Paiker
at Kaumakapili Chuich, 7 r. M.

I'm IIohb Ciihllro,

Attention It calleil tn the new adtertisement
of Mr. II. llatber who has the
Saratoga House as a s restaurant. Mr.
llatber, is thoroughly experienced in hit line of
business and will do everything in his power to
contribute to the comfoit of his guests.

Mr. John Nutt, the popular proprietor of
Ihe stote and tin are establishment at Xo. 8

Kahumanu stiect, has a new adreitiscment in

our columns to which we ins itt.- - the attention
of (he trade. Mr. Noll's stock It in full lines

and selected w ith a view to keeping up with

the times.

The young man who went out
In Sunday's rain In his new whiir flannel suit,
Is now advertising for a
circus dwail who wants to buy secondilund
clothing. If this young man had been sensible,
instead of buying a white flannel suit, he wculd

hate gone to Mr. L. II. Kerr, Mcichint,
Tailor, No. ij Mctchant sticet, and ordered
one of those suits of clothing which

"Kerr" makes at such reasonable prices aitd

which giicn satisfaction to cttry purchaser.
Give him a trial and you will be well suilid.

The "Elite J'arlors" It now
In llisl-ch- style, tn the new

building jutt elected al No. 85 Hold
street Ihe lotmer tite of the premises
dcttroscd b) lite. These rooms lute been
elegantly filled up wllh handsome papering,
gill mouldings, etc, by Mr. Henry Hail,
manager for the proprietors, Messrs. M. W,
McChesney . Son, and will afford a delightful
place of icsoit. There aie ttxieen private
boxes, handsomely furuitrd with maible-tn-

tables, pictuiet, minors, etc., ami in Ihe room
In ftuiit there wilt I a tempting ill.pl.iy uf
Confectionery, pastry, rakei, tic, together
with a clioicc selection of cuiiot airangcd in
eahinclt and glass show gases. The articles
tctvtil will Iw of Ihe Caest iuallty, at a firtti
clatt haket, roofccilourr, awl maau.
facturer, hat jutt arrived ly itramer Alameda,
having been tpcially engaged lo give hit n
tonal attention, lo I hit department. A visit
will well repay any one for he time spent In

Intpccting these elegant pieinitca,

"What nt you up to r" inquired the nun of
the soul! toy, wliom he found digging at Ihe
entrance of a woodchuck'i hole, "I'm trying
lo dig out 1 wotxkhuck," ni the reply, TIm

t

in it,l"dl iiia thin tanl "Why,"
my in'y, oil tan in ui a 'lcliiiik flu
I H. without pa 1 'ig In hit ttiiik, rulalinol
"Mtangsr, I'tr gin 10 dig Mm mil we'teoiit
nf iMI at hum." ll it Mil to lie (nil In tilth
Mini! In oitler to Ut. 1he UlUt plan would

Into etid the mn amount of l(lot In
itnltig toniethltiu, ihat will run money and

thru t.ike the rath and gii liiMrtti. Ilemy
)' Metallic & Bin,, and puicli.ur a upply of
llietr fine gifKetlct nnd ptotlilon especially
our of llmte Wetlphalla Imnit ImpotKil illircl
ftom (IfniHiriy I.) ttmuiei ami Mil, not fntgrt- -

ling nil Rtwiliuriii of their flesh raniicd gomlt
and ftwh iiKittnl and gioninl correct, at well

at tea and (lie lliimtaml and one oilier ntlklet
In Ihelr line.

"Mmet," he railed out to lilt ton, who tat
rrmllng Ihe papei, "that it war coming In

I!uiOW" "Nn, (adder I dot vhtt all trllleil
iwp." "Vlt del elmleia milling?" "Nn,
faililci." "Do )0 iMil of a thcrp epidemic
dot kills 'em all off nnd luingt up iter pi Ire of
wiit ? "No," "Vhat der collon crop all

butted?" "No, It vhat rme." "Vhat tier

tome mote eaithqiiaket, l1ois.lt, 111 C) clone "

"Not one," "Vhclt, Motet, It that all right
Just tier Mine. We begin tO'inoitow to mail
up all goods luenl) per rent, on account of

iter thiuall'tiot, which may kill oil all iter

beoplet net! winter." 'Ihfic ate two wa)tof
doing lniilncM one It by inaiklng nillclct up
twenty pet cent, nhute their niaikel value, at
In the aliot c Instanco I and t lie nthci, and
hllir way tt b) iimlcftelllng )iur cnuiielitiir.
The latin It the method ndopted by the
"union Fecit Company ," coiner Queen nnd

l'lllnbuigh slieclt, whose t.tige and wcllte- -

Icctcd ttock of hay nnd gtnin, bian, boiled

llntecd meal nnd oil cake meal ntlrnclt dote
iiiyctt. Iltcy, also, keep on liaml, cut hay in

grain tarktt and fine lice straw for hcildlng
nit up In emit enirtit tire Inlet. A few of

thotc celebrated I.lvctiool salt tacl.t for hone
lubber nt 50 ctt, each.

Now, John," Mid n father to hi gawky
ton, "it'j nlmiil time ttiu gut maitied ond

down In a home of )our own," "Hut I

don't know any glilt loget minted lo," whined

John, "I ly mound nnd get acquainted with

tome ; tint itthe way I did when I w. toung.
How do )ou uppoe I em got niaiticd ?''
inquiicd llie old gentleman. "Well, said

John, pitifully, "you married mother, and I've
got In many a tlrangc gill," II It no wondet
that a young man should feel embarrassed at

popping the question," lo a tlrangc gill, on

slight ncqii.iinl.incc, but ho ought to pito the
way by first taking her out to Mcstts. King
Bios', new iirliil stoic. No. 89 Hotel sliecl,
and ptcscnt her with one of I In is; bcniitilul

painting's by Jules Tavirnlcr, cilhir the
"Kilriiica Yolcano" seine, done in oil, or

"Diamond Head" in pastel. Or )ou might

gratify her by hating her potltnit painted by

the Michigin Portrait Co. Messn. King

Bros., the sole ngintt nf Ihit firm on these
take ontei fot iotttaits, enlarged from

any sire of photograph, done in water-colors- ,

pastel, crayon, or India-ink- , which arc ie- -

tinned In two months beautifully executed

See specimen In window.

The I'ticnd for June comes piomptly lo hand
at btighl in appentance and ptcparation at a

SprcckcN dollar. It announce that hereafter
Mr. W 11. Olcson, principal of the llilo
Bonding School will hate charge of n page in

the interests of education. None belter.

llithoi Willis will conliini the camlijatcs
picsnlini; theniscltcs for confirmation at St.
Anilrcws at J r. M.,

KorciKn news has crowtleil some local l'rets
matter into the Guide.

"Cle.-irm-' up?" replied the old .settler.

"1 Main t Den able to sec no sign o any
cleariti' up yit. It usety be, h'gosli, that
ey could go a little by the moon inmakin'
ycrcalt'l.iiinns 'bout things; but fur all
t'nc uc s moon U now fur that, ye
mow t jest a wall scoop the in'ards autcr
skim milk cheese, light a taller dip an
put it in it, an hang it up on a Hag'

pole. 1 ben sayin' along durin' this
damp spell, 'Wait till the moon
changes, an' this weather '11 flop roun'
with a jerk, an' we'll hev it dryer 'n a
temp'rance picnic, an' colder 'n an
icicle olT '11 the North t'ole. Wal, the
moon changed t' other day, but 'slid 'o
the weather fetchin' up with a short
jerk an' takin the back track, it just
tuck to rainin' all the harder, an' gives
mc a durn nice record for knowin a
thing or two. I tell jc, ti gosh, that
those gastromincrs that's a settiii' up
nights all over the country, pokin' their
spyglasses round, drawin' bead on a
comet cv'ry little spell, an' a gossipin'
'bout what they imagin they've found
out, like a lot o' ole' women at a Tea

party, is a piayin' hob with things in this
tnaundane spear. 'For we knowd' that
they was mountains on the moon things
worked all right. N'c know'd jist w'en to
'spect wet weather an' we'll we wan
gointcr hey a drout; we'n to go n fishin'
an' w'en to kill our pigs.g Hut now we're
gittin' too smart, an' we don't know
nothin'. Twon't s'priie me a durn bit to
wake up some fine mornin' an' find
csr) thing drowned out, or burned up,
or knocked piwlc-jec-wan- g by a comet
gettin' on its ear. 'Twon't, b'gosol"
jY. y.Jiutt.

"Yes," said a noted detective, "I
have seen a great many queer things in
my cxtierience." "Discovered a good
many gigantic frauds, 1 suppose?"
ventured an admirer, "Hut, between
you and I, the most complete piece of
(lcccqtton I eer saw was a women,
young and pretty, I could have sworn
he was an angle." "Hut she wasn't?"
"I should say not. She has the temper
of a wirlwind, and wien she gets mad
the vciy earth seems.lo. shake." "Good
gmciousl And how did you manage to
get down to her true character?' "Well,
I -- ahem .the act is I married her. --

I'hilaJtlph 0 Cull.

itncml rAtiucniormtnto.

CITY SHOEING SHOP,
8TMKCT,

(OI'IOslTK liODDS STAlllKV)

U &
Horse StOfiin in all its IriMlus

(kuolniht pm fcwlmajd.lje iBanncr

lacing A Trattiag Hum a ipcltlty.
Ovr Kvrt Hit liatunabk.

'llij ulnuiMd, hs.MHt iwabt out lh toltitd U
W,'T7' ir" ,H IM lti lp, sslKiitatwiltauus a ih. I.Uial avtrvntt U.iod no U Ui fan

Mr. J. W. McOiwaU r.c;ltd U kifUat

$4T lIufK uUa 14 (U hou an-- rumd ai Own
MiRt Un dftud. . W, MtOONALU.

General blitrllotmcnlo.

1, A I IV IG Ar CJO.
No. 31 Port Ot., Clock Building,

)U 111 a wnMitnhifnl sf it, hrtl lmomlrsl
ml VnlHsM I ! i" H till rt iKKt, tl

VUOKIilt I.ISSI'.lUt MKAI,.
ll It III lfit Hsli riimr. Mill n.t lnllf

la n

ril I l Ml l.. almi ) r rrnl, nf mtililo
mtittr ihl, I'Milt

inltt urirtlt mtl It fintl In j- - Hi, nt fl m
sit ll ,'f run, or In sAf llt. nf t,ttl lifsn,

Al.i. mi, 1'iwlmUl MINI. II II 111. at wtllaionr
utiMt tiipi'lr nf Iht lM tlmlt nf

liny, Out-- ., .Wlmnl, Corn, Kto , I'.to.,

VM.IiliN iiffrrfl still bito MtiWl Haiti, sml
ilrliftrtd fi In any ttit of If, lily

status fiif III

"ntlrlr Mutual 1.1'e tniiitanre Co. nf Callfiitnlt

,.mt r..r Hi. iioovr.n ir.i.t.pii()Ni:
( mnntUtli ar cf Drfilt for lli Sul r,f Clifitnlt

ir.i.i.fiioNi: no K, tt-.- i

n
o.

ll
oisrarrs

IMI'Oltri'.lt AND III..M.I.H IN

BOOTS Sc SHOES,
- AHft

FRENCH DRESSING.

No HO Fort !Urt. llonolnln, H. I.

tV Ihe Ur?t mitl l't iiimrt(t nf

Liliit't Ccnilemen' ami Cltitdrrn'i

Ilooti, Stiof, Stlpprri, Dnin(C Pumps tt

itm fntui'l mi tKr Itjtantlm

l'iiff low ftr.mltiir ialiiy nf
Km, Imjiki oniM viicitfi ami pronipnyf'Sfcii.cn.

n I 117 i f I 1 I)
t. ti. wAijijrm.

53 BUTCHER

t

a

r.l? tllO Il'Ollt.
agrjjatooon "lo honolulu public

iikiii', vi:ai .mui-ion-
,

I.AMII, I'OltK AND II SI I

Kfft f,ir four ih after Win iillnl, ly llrll Cole
man Client llry Air Kefriirrnilor. tiiuranleeil In
Verp lonjcr after iltlorry Ilia" fretli Idlleil metis. 'Co

al ny of M K. W.M.I.I'.K'h MAKKI'.IS and
at hit

METROPOLITAN MARKET,
On Kins Street.

itrf MUAT hOK SAL!'. ALL IAV. T

JT '1 hanldna the puWic for untt fatort, I snhcil

runtinuanc of ih umr. O. J. WAl.t.KK.
Jlj-J- t8

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

. We Uike plcsivir In aniiouncinK that, In mJilitloii to
Olir CoNriVCTIOVKH ANII CAKB llt'INftS4, VtV uill

iPn on SATUKIIAV, APRIL asih, un

lCKOUFiAoM I'ARItOlt
Which ha. t-- n natly fil u lt ml the reiulre

menlo. uf our trule.
Our Ice crrnm will ltmlorMHerior iinnlit), inaJ

of ccnulne Cream fnin (he Wiwolawn Daikv with
whom we hve arraiv'ti lo utly u regularly1
with hi re, cream, which hivin,: frniuently
enaU'ei us lo cuaraniro a firHH-liii- article, of lie
crcan eoual lo thai nuule i any oCthrUrjie uiw

Ttie fallow in B varietuit of lie CftkAM ! Ict will
h furntiSeil t our ojKTtinif, nml atveral other vnriiie.
if our trade vull util tt.

IOK (JKKAM.
VANII.UV, COKr KK C.LACF,

I.K.MOS, CIIOCOLATK,

STKAWIIFHRV,

icisa.
ORANC.K ANI S1UAWI1I.UKV

Tartle supplied any tlay ecrjtt SunIa. 'lhoc
Hithine Ice Cream for unday mut leae their older
on Saturday before 9 l. M, which will he delivered
before 10 A. M. Surlda. The creams will be packed
mi lhat they will Veep eight hour in a firtclat condi
tiun.

lUping to receive a tltire of publTc jiutronage in this
line of our bumt. and thanUm; them for their liberal
favors in the pattt we remain, respectfully,

MELLER & HALBE,
343-3- ittty nrreet near .iKiAr.

ft

AfRS. THOMAS LACK,

No. 79 Fort Street, Honolulu,
IMKlRTKR AH1.! DHALKK IN

SEWING MACHINES
AND GKNUINR

lif AttichiHrtttf Oil tttttl terenoriem.

AtaFNT for rim

WHITKaJidlhc l.iuHTtKvfNlNO KkwHdmk Marhine.
Howard Machine Needier all ki'td
Cortlcell'i Silk, In all colors and tiitt I
llartioui's Linen Thread,
Clails's O. N. 1 . Machine Cotton.

Mme, Dime test's KdfabU Cut Piiper Patterns

ANU rUIIICATION.
Dealer in Kiruu.,

KvvoiVKk
Ot)hsai4) SroKiiNU Oonus.

btilTi I'owdkk, Cam,
and Metallic; CAnraiiM.iu

h E HOSES E STOVES in all tint.
Sew Ins Machine. Lutlt and prompily

alt ended! a. 403$ a

Pantheon Stablos,
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

Livery, Boarding, and Sale Stables.
Carriages for hire at all hour of h day uf nlhtt

Also. cune)4rKesuf all kinds for parties gwng around
th Idttnd,

RjtctlUnt Saddle Ilofsts for Ladita nnd Cn
I If me u, Uuarantctd Cauti.

jjuseaiwl siiiall luiinibus for4cnK and cnursion
iankstcarr)ini: (rom 10I0 40 sMsii(tr. cnala)
! seiurtd by avoecial rrargrmenM

Th Lony Branch Bathlnjc tloui can always
b stnuied for pkukor eacuruusi riMby ad)Mif
at the u(tk.

TitrrH'iai. No, 34.

Hfrti JAS. DODD, Proprietor.

Hfi GENUINE ARTICLE

COLUMIUA U1VKK SALMON

B11W, 1HH4 OaWIu

Jst rclvtd froia I'orttaiHl, Ortfon, Ly

CAS1LC ft COOKE

Tmm Flab can b rtlitrf upo at PJfat-CU- s

HEADS, LETTER HEADS.NOTE HMJANUAlfcUr;(NI HFAIi
prbitad t4 dr by tha

PEESV FUNL1HHIN0 C0i)FANV

M

ftcitcral biitrliocinculo.

(IKTC.AdltKM HllllCtt 01' .1AI.lt

mtt In (Hlnln nmii mtU W JOMA
Ultv.. IiUtvl to ul. II, AOMIA

l.lt.mnn, iUtl ir, Jr .sf NnwmUr, iMf, r

mI t til. lie u Hon, DnHAIlKIMT. Htt,m.ivufjim, M wir Ml rni( nt i nwm, iS HtHtljr
lnUt tn uM mMti'it rlU It.ttiAiM. In
Wd.hi (.) iwillln o 'fit i4 lt itrrM, !

UiflltiumiliM'lli Kojil l(M Nf. iji I

r ,nl N i, ml l!il ffmr.1 11 lh mI4
1,M OM IW' , H i1M ilttinl 1.4 bfO. of
Mtt!i, fjj t.frhT wllh Jill lrV( lml (tft miliil
t4 wr IrtMhl . ihnirtff)i mt ilfltl
iitrmltn, Aihl tinjUi Mm Unl R.frn by 0 M.

Mwtr4l ..( JcmT OhU It rirhnnc for it ulnef
lM ifiiilMti iHiti4. iinttfM('t ttnyt.1 t'in( No.
till, ulil Mllp Uinj i.l Ma irtAtl Ii4 pffffit
Urn.

rum tth l)U n"t tif piirtluwr fnr
' J. M Mr)NAHMAr,

Or n Alwny tt MHtm
IAONHA I.IA'I.V, AKtlwfis

NOTICIt OF T'OHItCLOMOIITOAOIUIS!
tn rtidrHe wild H tytt ut l rthitn! In

rrtuln mfttU8f tnUy II K. N AKA KAl l' I

INDt.M.'viNtW. ililfil lli jh iUf ( NovimUr,
iPlfl.Aixt tftfrftfnl In I IUr if mi iMf 59 ihI f,
rtntlt M UrttUy (Uft (lit, MM ltuitlArti In
filtf IttfmetltMMr Mitl mltgAg f'f iitmlitl'in UALti,

i wli t nr ih imiii tMknwni llifff. fttut uinift Mkl
nr(liit IH H, t niKlUn l iht (miiIi
inl ftt lli Mlg Ml'lttlMIl UHtltil. Ml 111, frfl fliur

IIAV. Il.l dttiit- ol Jmir, A, I) I M... ftl If M ,httniiilrll'1 In A mntiftt
I uiiiirr xinii.iiir9tnn m wi w v? i i mrni 14

kaAlitiniAmi HtfU. I hriMlnlii
I I INIH.MANN, M.t)an

'1 ti tiirinl4 In !! M t i.tiitit in Wdtttj in tl'
id liUml of KaiiaI. ni'l rnntUt nf . I trti I wo tr
c Uof Urd i(M.tlttt In Uty I'Mlfnt Nt. 4 M I

NiiVa. Ntlfiliit I n p4fCtU uf MM ilsltrtl
In Kny! I'Aititt 4frt'tNfl, W. C IAI1KK,

,Aut)rny tor i,iinitiiiinn.
Ilonoliiliilli, MA) lt iMv 14144

IvyrOUTOADKU'H NOTICK OV SAMI,

11 .llfftlU. of M I'llIl.r.ll'S kit), tl,. mutt
Eter iiAmrtl In rrrtmil lmln1iif uf riiflltt2i.
i.ilr'1 ,5a( wU by MOSI'.H MAHI,-
I.ONA, (.r HrsUit.if. filiti.1 d O.t.n, 10 m'hI M
rhllllpft (.. uri'Jfur l.rr.K.1 of Iht cmJiilMi u
uM iniHttM uJ twitnlnul In wit Id nm phymtnt
tlKftKif, I m tltrtlrl q tll, At mMic ititll.m, on
WKDM.SIMV, Um 17th ily of Jun, (19 J, l ti M.,
nt my iitlftrooin In llotiotutu. l) tluil ttrtmn lt nr

Imrrtl of IaikI Iiiii nt kaluaiipulii, hnIlM, in uM
?r()iMi, Iwitirf Atmna of Kul I'jiitnl Nu.

0,188, H C A J,H mufciitliiinnii rAi wmttt,
4nl lli Mm Itfrmiw4 toitvryrtt 10 mIiI M--

Mliclt)iin liy iltvil uf II A Wtilfindtin of ttcont (n
I, S'jt fiHA rl and )i"

lur further OArticiilnrt. nitilre u(
it. . ll I'. AliAMS, A.uiWifM,vr iv

LH'II. iIIm,N, tlotiiyfor,MrM8i(tc4.
Hunululti, Mv j, 1681, j;--

POREST MARKET.

CnwHUf or Hum ai Union Krioo'if.

nKANCII 0!' ItURHKA MAHKHT,

he liMiIfpigMfd

'tiahty

5a
liat rrrrnllv mieneit Ihlt

Marliel and it ie,areil lo ironi'lly fiirmth all uritert
U r ll chclt-en-

t of

nr.KF. vk.u MirnoN
I.AMII ANI POUK

I rpmi I'nMk' HAt'iAMf made dait))

HoifM.NA ANII Httxm A(tl I.IVri SAI Mfitrti
(a prclallty )

Ketttrcifully. 01.0. I). fUllKAKlU.K.
roreM MaiVel, 'Irlrptmnr No, 36s
kurtka Market 'Iclephoit Nu ill 4

CHAS. HUSTACE,
a jui received jer Maria,

DUPEE HAMS AND BACON,
CaU ChrcMt. Kits .Salmon Hellien Cat QU
KetfS ramily Itecf, hal(oti 1'ilot Itiean
Ciackeri, I able lJtiin, Dtied Vach,
Dried ArKt, I 'nine, Ocrniea,

OiiHIiiilft CNmili IIoiMsy
Table Fruits, Jams and lellies, Famil) I lour,
Wheat, Corr.t f'otators, Onion. Candle.

OM Virginia Swoet mul Sour PicHni.
And many other articles Ion numerous la rtion,
hich will l.snll At pri(.estrMiit the lime 1. I'atii

Onion gtiiramvcfl. (HAS. MUSTACT,,

lelephone 119. (34a3')) So. m KtncSirrrt

FRANK GERTZ.

'las removed hiAtock from No 70 MOM,., S'l UI.I.T
-- Tf

No. 103 FORT STREET,
In the Store formeil) occupiedby Mrs. W.II.WIIldruon

where can be found A large and wrled assortment of

I2.i (I ent Ie men's and Children's

BOOTS Sc SHOES,
Alo, all sizes and si)Iesof

Laities' Fine French Kid Mutton llouls,

Ladies' Commou Sense, Slipitrt,

nentlemen's Embroidered Velvet Slipiien,

jfnilcmen's Dancing I'utups,

Uwn Tennis hoes ric.

At prices which defy competition.

New Importation lul received jer Alameda

N. V. BUKGESS,
OAttVESTKH ASIt IlUIl.ltEK,

Respectfully annuunces to the puUic ihat
he Iw purchased the

UiVGGAGii; laxiiiiaNM
Ilusines iccently coiulucied by Mr (J. M Lake al

No. 84 Kins strrtt. which will be under the manage
m nt of his mmi B. F. BUVGBSS.

'Iht Kaprcss will attend Ihe arrival ol every steamer
and promptly dclUer

kki:k;ht, packaok-- s x daggau:,
In Honolulu and suinli),

Jr' U KNIT U KB Sc MATSTOS
Moved ith care.

HI.; HAS TlMtCHASUD UK

Tobacco, Cigar and Soda Water,
llusittM heretofore lcti bv Mr. I. W. Hiiulcv.

No 84 Klrtit stterl, wl Ivh will Conduitett by hi
son. W. BUKUEbb. nJ lifre fvcrtliiuc in
the bn pfbMOkl.KS'
lit besKjuahl)

ntw

KIILI.M (MM Ol

iliaiiVliii; the ituthc fur lust iasor and Ktiaraiilectuir
to iroin-tl- eseruie a'J sfr In enlter line of liI
nss( at reasonable iha''fes tfdfu,!y smIkU
d(Ar of public pinn,ca,

Otflr TrirfJiutir ,o itO

tlemltlritrr TrtrjtttUH ,V .1V

.Vo

IOUIU1,

would

H4 KIhii Street, Honolulu,

CHAS. SjNUTII,
Nil. 86KisuSr., HuKotuu', II. I,

peatical mm AVD HAS um
Ooppor and Sheot Iron Worker

AM

IvTRT-AtX-i ROOFER.
KANOKS, TINWAKi:, F.u.

tfJT AM work uiautcej and all orders (m full)
altendadlg, J'Uasa lae order on th Ut

tittwlo

.liiMt 3T )il v n 1
Uiicrt niiilsllijii uf

Villa HwHasun'a Now Crop

flmaaiidjp Toast,

Henry May & Co.,
NO. M TORT BfXSUL T,

'L 4

iiclinn .ilto.

pnnuLAK cash iiai.ii.

ON IRIDAY, JIJMi: fith.

Ar i a w at 1iirMMt(
oil) I anf,l al aiwitM

v,ylll., CtsiMrJ,

(ttattwar, Cl f Rt 1tritr,
1 rdi ftnxift, '

filVi ti I ".

Illlt. Ilalmfiit,

IMtllnttt llairmt, Fit, Lit.

Alt
A I UI' III' IIOL'oHIOt.ll MJIl.tlltKi:

i.m.sN .1 f.firi.'r,
Athtt'inra.

Buildings at Auc

lly Wsltr of If ik l.kitlUnry ih UUUlvr r4 Ot Ini4
rUf. i Hill m by Uk Afwllmt. H cnif Utnm,

On So (unfa ft, May UOth,

(l if ucWls, fiinm. !

P'ollowin Dcucfllicd UglUlingi:

I Hi On Sioty WWIm IliiiliUn rfnilUif of 1
room, mnI ml tln.H urt'l flouttit iih tvncu M
Rroov luinlr with li4Mii( nikI hr!nt, n. ronfftl
with lti.nlit Iron,

2 -- H' Sil.lr J Mnrt it! OTUu fW yt
li'iOft, tWrd witli g.lntiU'st I Mo, K frm Ulu
lifect orir wll ItfAtesI, aM wlt tiipplUtl with Inm
(ulti.

'11.4 lOv tiulltlinrt Aft lltUtt(l !1 llif Utt,
UpUJ li'1I1 LimAltlii Horn Ami Ittcl

Mutinttil I'ltlmr font. '
y lit

!l Ihe W'dotUn llulMirtf (ni Merchant stivM, Ut'ty
onuiit-- d by the l'.ulfi, Loinwerclal Atttertlwffalsfil
ol Ihe lear m Mird roofrd ami litrfd with RaltrsnUrl
Iron,

4 Hi- - Winvlen lltiifdin( on (erchani Miei, Uily
oteiitited by Kawalnul Urns . adjoitdnf lho nw 'rli
Station, .

tit 'lertns Coll ; pmhh Ihilldtf(s Ut ranioied
wiiblii i days frutnilay ifsle mtt all nihlhh Id Irt
tUafrd np ami tarf ed away,

i.xns a ,: :),
.tuettnnrerM,

HOU8EHOLD

FLTRNITURE
AT A.i;crio3M.- -

.--

'
ox irifoxicsihti, wxi: ;m,

At too'tlota A.li.t at the

RcHidcncc of E. G. WALLER,

No, SJOIl IClim MlitKil,

We ltl ull lli. rntiif

IIouEohold Furnituro and Effects,

V fiiillier'trliciilurs TrxIMsand Iilr Cajxri.

,1'O.V.S .t l.l'.VI'.Y,

M

AutiittHrem.

T"OKTCAGER'S NOflCU OP SALE.

lly slirVttif.it r, MAHV K. I.UWHUS. the nioit
aAutt named ir a certain mrtttas;e made by SAM L" hi.
kl.KINI gnardl.-ii- nf Alfred and Mel Knueru. of
Honolulu, Isbind of Oahu. to said Mary K. Iewers,
dated I:emier jl, 1&80, reoirded In thti iHTwarf the
uei'irar ot cot.ejaJn.es tn i,ncr oo, pace 01, we are
limrucied to sell, at public auction, onSAJLHIMY.
JUNK ffu. 1BB5, at our faleroun, at is rxvi, the
nroocttr siteciftrd in aul ttmrtsilt as follow, const!
inic of twn vari,eU of land. iri jurtil Iwtnjf srtuattd
on Fori street, in lot'tutu. ami lemc of the lain,
desalted in Ko)itl 'at nit 1(13. I'arccl two bems
bind al Hamohamo, H'iUi!, area of an acre,
dM.rilcd In Royal I'ate-- 443a to Kahue,

lermsCasli. heeds t cxi'cnsebf purchaser For
further jwiiuitara eniiire of

II,I.JAA1 K. .U.-li-
,

Or 10 Attorney for M orttjacee.
LYONS & I.F.VKV, Atalionecra.

MORTGAGCB'S NOTICE OP SALE.

Ilv direction
named in a certain

I

I

of S. M DAMON, the inort(;aj;e
moitcase made by AIOM'.S KU

ktieolte, KooUuuukc Island of Oahu,MAI.AI.. of
to said IS. M. lamun. of Honolulu, dated Mav-trj- i85j.
returned 111 un 01 wc rcjfitirar 0 .Mivc)Nnces
in booV. 76, jacs 7a and n, e are instructed to sell at
public auction, on SA I UU DAY, MAY yrfh, at our
salesroom, al U,, the proptity icified Mi said murt
gae as fotliw

btltnie In Fau, Kaneuha aforesaid, and being Apart
ft dcKrtbed In K. )'. tft), - C A juif granted lo
James Mahotie), it acres, n this of
tenants licinn: rcserteift

tar For further tartKulars hviuiro of
k. V, AUbIIN,

Or lo Attorney ror.Mirtaee.
LYONS A LLVIIY, Auctioneers.

lUfORTGAGBE'S N OTIC II OP SALE

llyilffvuloiiof STKl'llhN Sl'KNCKU, tb murt
itKcee namert in a cettaln murtjeae nude by KAHAU
M.NU, L of Moanatua, Island of Oahu ta said
NefJieu .Spenif-- f dattd 16 Mayt 1S7II, recorded In the
office of ihe Kesuirar uf Ctmejames, in Llltr jj.oi
folios 103 and 104, se are fnurucltd loaelbai ublc
auukm, on SAI UK DAY. lw ijihiUyof June, lUt
At(our valesroimt at la noon, ihe procrty secihcd til
uid moitaue as follows, cunsiuinit of all iImm certain
lrcmik in Moan-ilua- Ulatvi of Oahu, aforesaid, con
lalning an area ofa'-iVir- acres, desuibed in Koal
Patent No. 4y, Also, all thai ictialn t'iece of land in
I'ualto. Laliaina, Island of Maul, Containing1 njti and
J4 perches, ilescnbcu lit Koyal latent ?ia. 3S34t

terms Lath. Dtedsat esteusaif purvhaser. For
lurtner larticuiars eiwiuire 01

J M MOKStXKAr,
Or to Atitruy for Mortgaaee.

LYONS A l.fcVKY, Auctioneers.

lUrORTGAGEBS NOTICE OF MALE.

HydittuionorhlhlMlKN M'hNCI.U, ih. inon
gacee named luaicrtain mortiiftie made by KArO,

., and KAHIKI, L, her Tiu.U.kVV WaUhole,
Isbml of Oahu, to said Stephen SpriKef, dated ivth
da of Nuvciolarr, 1873. rnvdein th utfK of th
UtjUlrarof Come)ant,tftiri r jV'w 'MM l
and ia, we art Inputted to sell, at public anciion, on
MIVKI'AY, U.e ijihtUyc Jlune. al our saJesrooin.
a 11 oon, thinriy sitihed n said ntKigtt as
follow. St mated in aM WaialtoW and tnsiMlof;
of ihe following itarcels uf land, sia t Taru

I L ..11 f .. ....II diiiiu iimj fuia. Him j mLwr'i iiw. VsuiKHt
iily described in KoAaJ I'aicia No. I?4W Naeole,
k., Ih father of said Kainfo. t 'wu lao 1 'at this
and KuU, arrt an acre, more wrtkulaily
sletrrtbrd tn Koyal Fa I CM No. 1091 loMalule, w., L

motbtr of said Kanieo, w.
rerms Cash. Drrds et cm t4 purchaser, For

Anther itj,lo.Urerwiu.t'(
J M. MONHAKKAT,

Or la Ailorncy for Moncattee
LYONS ft l.VVLY Actimieers,

w ENNHR . Co.,

y .. i.,,,

SfANVrAOTURIMO JGWEUSI,
lla,vt iilMuUsian4 No.pi I'd ttrtri.

wllh new uiil taitfulljr mUci1 slots, of

Fin JvM'tlry,

Watckcs, Cioclri,

Cold Chtvlsa and CutwiU,
Slocvfj Buttoat, atitia, ac,

LJits wouU ila tll lo ell mvJ .i.taJiM stf stst o(
HmtUtt, ItroudMt, lskais ATi.tf tc,

whklt irtr .ftfwcullr sclvvliil Ig suit III.
mA.I jl

KUKUl AND SHELL JEWVLRY

11 iwl. Iord,
111. tpltbi( Uansll of (M.I Lualltm Wf HglarU ,1 WI

tMSwrlMII MM, W.1 til )L. MltulllO)tUUJ
k.aniii41it t mMi suai) ta fn.

I'.mruvtHf
(X ssyitss,littja'lMtttHi'Jf. paitUwJ.r ,11,4
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Sir Ailltur SiiUltun lint lii i luwati
llirtiliw nf III t'lillliailritilil' Hoflrlf
in l.timlnn, ami il unr nf tltr rrrrfii
uiitmit n mtiwilr, mmiKwil li Mr

I limits. U'triRltAm, was (lien iiiulfi
tin Iiwilrlit "I llii" romrmwir of Him
fniH Tim ww tvtrtl, i wlil in I In

triiliit hihI nfMriil n it uinrrti
in p

I.V Twrttn, ttttli III IipI ( Ml

drill jrn W.HIW III irMlljlllnr, Inn
ili.tniAllrril hit ilno of 111" limns ol
I iltnuil VI , " III I'Tlnr ami ill

rn!r,' A i ronl ih Hill tlrsinn
lit. not Iwtii m lil millil ill I wiilii
liiiiiMlmlil, Inn it it milli !Mltil lli.il il
will hi nn illilmit ttoirt nroVr . tritil trip
At n rmlilli niiitln

"JIorTriiir Uul," ImiiciI h A II
Anilltm Co, of I liliK'. l . Ixtrtl,

lh.il klinulil I' in Ih lirtitilt nf rtfty
jtiiinfi until tln iitriilt In ih a MH

In Ihn Rneiniurni of ih 1.ml in wltltlt
lio Him 'Hi ml of willaiiiiitiy
itrlrili iirr rtmiiiilril wftlt iirt Mitn
mul iltwriirt h no Irs nil iHilhiiill)
limn lit I HiiiiiliMi nf Ih Aini'iluiii
( ongu', lltrir formal .trtlrinrnl ln-l-

kuiilc'im'nlnl liy n illiittntiiit' iphhi
ol nn Imniliiim lull Ititlinl tlfltrtlf
Mntrovrr. f.iuiillailty M llu wU'
lint ilotui In ihlt "I'nuiliiil M.inn.il
It rt titliiiililo In a oron who nitwit lo

0oi' Ih will (it Hip iii.iotlt n Il It
lo oiip i iimon lo H'iii ovri int'
ilplilx-uitldii- t of i'liiii lunl) ni
tUtiiett the ronit of llm Hoiiip Uult'in
lit Ihr llilllth I'.iill.iiiirnt, nml I Ik- - All

InitlPiliitf niliioililci. In llic Ann-il- l no
Hnitti' of UrpiPtcnMlltcni

I'MlMlNtl.

Ailrllii.i P.tltiV tltlti, Ih
wpIUViiovmi (Hid iitnintilMiril ulnT, It

mllrilni! Imin III irMillnnl lomrtt li.tt

trilntu itirltlrnt Not riy loii( ati
oh liiid tho mltfmiimr lo l.ill ilottn and
IttraV hr-- lot , hut llu- - liijui) had Iipcii

cl, nml thr trrniril In .i lair w.y lo re
row?), whrn It t,it iUrnriril thai
thiittiKh mino rnoi the hone hail lint 'I

trn imn-il- y Jolnril, nml the lo hail
miuall) lo fi H'hioki'ii In omIpt ihnl
iho frafliu mnhl h ikmipiI pln
moir MiMtftill) ,IH1I Imwmpr,
10 l iiihanclnn lavoialil) iniilri ihli
nrw iiial,

PnmiiMiuh'i Sdilr)' hook li.ii on
flnr Imuh. Mi'iiti'u.uit l!ivi) a Ihp
llil man in tlip ilrtol.Hr rmnp nl Cjih'
Sahlnr to hrai Iho Memo whittle ol tiir
Tliclk lie lohl lilt that

hp hail hraul a vtcanin's whiMlt', lint
ihry ihoii(;hi il wnt only Ihr loannn of
ihr inil Seiurant I.oiik tt cm out ol
ihr trnt, hm njiecilily ictutnril lih thr
irinaik that tone vat iiotlilni! In Nlalit
I iriitroaiii (iirrly tritlrtl hlmtrlf in hit
ilccping K(5, Imt at motn-ct-l not Ioiir
allciM.ml ttlicn l.lrillrii.int Colwell rut
down ihr trnt. "(Iirrly, it this you ?"

ihr pliant irtcurr ntkril. "Yd," nlil
(Steely In n faint, hioVrn vour, lirtlta
tint; nml thuflling with hit oiik
"Vea.crn of.tn Irft here we n

like nun, U'ul what I rame to
do the hrtt iccoul " Then lie
lell hark rvliailNtril, l.iriitrnam Corrlj,
living like a man, lint jtioinl of hit rx
ploit and rontciimt that he had beaten
the hcit KViml is a nohle lype of
American gut.

'I lie London World w)i "The
piililk'alinn of (Soulon's tliaiy, if it laVei
plarc without rhanne or alteration, it
likely ureally lo modif) the opinion
whiih li.ii lceii formed n to hit con
dnct in Khartoum, It will show thai
hm action wnt often iinpuNitc, ctrntic
and nnientonahle Ho serins to hae
been with his responti-i.uty- ,

and he almtes nml hlamrx ctery-IkhI- j'

with whom lie has mt) tiling to do,
Aiiackt on rheT Ivnglish (Sotcininent
would of coiuc orr.iMon no smprive.
(Soidon's denunciations, however, arc
scan ci r I nil round, and rt will lie found
that his own associates do not alto
nether ocapc If the diary is published
in full, it wilt thrown new li;ht on the
relations oil, cmlou mul tolourl btcw-at- t

The Mono of heio woiship which
broke out on Gordon'" death is alrcrdy
exhausting itself, and the publication of
the diary would uestroy a row! many
illusions. It is not prokiblc that his
friends will nscnt to the appearance of
all that he wrote."

MORK OR I.ISS INSIKUCIIVIU

The rcsull of careful inquiry con-

cerning the effects of roller-skatin- on
the health does not show that it U in-

jurious to growing or grown children, if
indulged in with proper moderation,"
says the New York Hour.

Pattern-sa- a good word for germs
when he states that his experiments on
animals show that food which does not
contain micro-organism-s cannot be di
gestcd. Thoe minute fungi seem
necessary to the digestrte powers.

Some rntcrvsting insurance statistics
bate been recently published in Kuropc.
An Knclishman, who died in r6;o, re
nicmttcrcd hating witnessed the battle
of Floddcn licld, which tool; place in

ten. Another Englishman retired
from business at the ago of rjo, and
under took from his country homo
pleasutc trip to Ixmdon at the age of
I5, In St, Petersburg there are at
picseul tiling two sisters Itorn in the
reign of Catherine IL One is t r I and
the other in tears old. They arc
both rcjKtrtcd to be in excellent health
and quite active.

The "Oklahoma boometV liclong to
the large and extremely obnoxious class
that would rather vlic for a quibble than
lite for a principle They are constitu
tional land grabbers, at were their
fathers ItcTote them. The) hat c not
money enough to gratify their passion
legitimately, nor wits to combine and
Heal luid by thousands of square miles,
at some of the great railroad companies
hate done, Imt the only means at their
disposal the Hoir.otcad Act the)
work (ir all it is worth, to their
own Dcttenncnt, ana generally to tne
detriment of the community.

There it matter for rcflectron in the
incident which occurred recently in the
Kings County lVnttenpar), New Yoik.
TVn of the ouuidc helper employed in
the omen's tltoo Oiop objected to a
reduction of their wages and left the
thop. ThcteuKui, an ctiual numlicr of
leintle conttctt ucrc called in to take
their placo, but on learning the real
tacts ol the case refused to ttand in the
way of the suikerv They were

to the punishment cells, and

I II l llu It i III ll illlUlld III till 1

i ml hi in he I In i I'liltPlI I lilt
inlnii lnKIr iiml ImiI In In- - nnlriril nil in
Him Into Mtlliaiy innfiiii'inriil Hnid

fine ol iIipiii in otplaiiatlnii nf het
iimr "I'oot wfl(m lm inml in n

i tinth I, unil Iliai iirpfwiipliloii
itiwmil tny wt, hl or ilMittlin, vtlm
railiml rtilnt In llmi it ill riiim whlih
Im mail IIipiii wlml Ih) dip lliiil
llm ih i unrm It ouitiil ih nurt nf
nnll)iry piltnn rvnllt ppiih i Nmi

Hum Ih lint lli.il liolii In wnnlPii itml
Iho luatrtinii, whil iiimpollril lo piinlth
Iho ipIhiU, rl pk nf iIipiii wild kind
iipm rtlul ititi t OppmifMilt ol i on

KI labor will find hfi n tny pirllj
llliittmiloii fm ihrli aiMiiuiPuli

No wnndrr that Ih u ftlld Sti,ilt
Mi'itli'iiirnit me In I mi i mul iH'iiililmg of
ill Ih Ntttlliilltt nf a UiimIaii war in
HliiHiiMii would, Inilccil, ho n ptr
witilh Inning. Il it pinlMihly th

liiiltt imultnuo iiwIIiir tliilion in ih
wnild All ih lniR kieitini IhiiiiiiI
In Cliliiii toal ut Hliig,iiino, ,un ihr
tuppl) nf furl taken In tlicic lattn ih

uiiHi' to Hli.inghill ami linik lliiil n

'Ih lniAir of tihil, iluirfoir, It th
runiuioiii At n ruin, llii'io It nnti--

it lims ipinntll) than a hundirtl ami
rtliy ihntiMiml tout nl u thnr Appnt.n h of
lug ih hnilwir hug walls of dl.u k t oal

liny lie Hern NolwiihtMiuliug lliit,
Ihr ilrd'iiirt of Sliiini' mr iili'ituir
in Ihr titlicmr II It llm only riMlIng
Million brlwrrn rjlon nnd I lung
Ktiitti . bill ihr latlur phir, In irtpul ti

lo ihr tupply of (Oil, It tnmpiihtlltrly
IliMunlfii ,inl A Irw pnwi-ifii- l lioni hilt
roiild rntjlv homlMiil Klngiipoir mul

iriir ihi io.il UtiiMila li.it ptmnful
linnrl.iiU In the China unit I'ngl.iiiil
hat two, dm of iiilnlit tiiiall prnpnt
liom to thotr nl Itinti.i nml I'miirc
vet. in raiding In n tiiitrmrtit tiuuli hy
Ihr Itiitltli Ailiiilrnliy, thr inuipltllnii
ol III ilPlnurt nl Nngaptiio It to in;

poMpnuril till next irai Dili It
loulitlrfti mi rronouiii innxc, tit hinii

iipoir mil) hy tlini ihnr have bcioiup n
IsllxM.ltMOIllll),

SIH'IM VNII I tSIIKlNAIII :
I .ml) niiffriln has M'liliiK'il In Ciil

iiitta upon mi Interesting Innovation,
lie usual nunounrenifiii of mi "nl

homo" nl (he government house was
vmlcil iru'iitly liv the Inllinnllou thu
"lluwr having rhlldirn ncru rrqiiPttrd
to hilng llirni " llm people nm not
quite surr nliout the ngr lit which
cliltdirn me icirivahlr, and whellici
Infinth in nrmt will br mlmlilcd

Duilim the, past ten or fifteen )cnm
thr United Slain at my null navy
olluerit wllhoul polltir.il Inlliirucr with
the powrrs thai wne hat been coin
pcllrd to do nil the hard and disagn e
able work of the service, while idrlr
mute fortunate brrlhien wrro provided
with iiiio pl.urs on sliitir, In thr forts
and navy ).itdi nnd on Mthihtumt
litreign stations. All urn is to lie
changed niiilrr ihrcw tttimt. Many
oflirrrs of the nav) havr nlrcndy In en
orilrinl lo sr.i ; mul lltric n l.ir ntiiie
truth than nH-tr- in thr humorous story
lloating tluongli Hie country press, In
whlih cnininaudcm nnd rapiaiut
are represented as milium inquirers nt
their druggists' for n remedy for

I'eihnpi the JollicM banquets of the
moment are the ladies' lunches, which
pciinit of strett dicst and
wrap, if dcsiiable nlthougb the latter
is in most rases discarded, 'I here is n
chatlinesi about nn assemblage exclu-

sively composed of the talking srx
which is not always characteristic of
dlnreis and suppers where the lordi of
creation play no equal (tart. The only
defei t ot n ladies' luncheon is that there
are few or no listeners, '1 he tnlkcis

hut as no one seems to be
aware of the fart, it is i clear illustra-
tion of bliss in ignoiancc, and as re-

gards the choice nature of the enter-
tainment, there tire perhaps no more
well appointed banquets giten in New
York tiian the mid day repasts offered
by ladies to each other. The disphy
of llowers, china, silver nml crystal with
which the tables me laden, and the
excellence of the various dishes me
tpiite as conspicuous as at dimicis.
The tea gowns which have never been
so much worp foi the nrternoon tea in
Amenta as In Kurote, are nircly used
at these luncheons, which would seem,
however, a inoic itioitcr occasion for
their disphy than at a later hour in the
da).

l'hc custom ol trimming Spring, and
even bummer hats and noitncls with
icliet arid plush, no longer makes the
imtisiiiou iioin one season ro auouier
marked, so fat as dress is concerned,
Straws loo, for the last few tears, hate
been colored and woiked with chenille
and beads so as to resemble some
more substantial materia), especially at
a distant e. There is etery evidence,
at present, that these ornamented bon-
nets of brown, ecru and stone color
will have another season of popularity.
Climate, however, intctposcs at times,
proving its rule more despotic even
than the sway of fashion. Over-
whelming heat is apt to decide the
matter of straw hats by bringing forth
the lightest and most gossamer ( the
sjtccies, which arc eagerly sought for by
both sexes. The pertinacity of the
bird fashion for the ornamentation of
bonnets and hats is not seemingly on
the wane, although the humanitarian
asjKct of the subject seems to call for a
rctorm in tins rcscct. nirtis, now ever,
urc, and aKays hate been, slaughtered,
and, so long as spoilsmen and gun- -

owdcr exist, will, doubtless continue
to be; and that the) should tic used
lor decorative rather than culinary pur
poses is of no csccial consequence, to
the buds. 1'igeons, which, among
their sietics, arc perhaps the most
itTcLiivc.'in a sober wu. for the adorn
ment ol hats, hate always trcen selected
as a target for good markmanslup, and
the cruelty of the proceeding seems to
have consisted somewhat in the fact
that the pigeons instead of being killed
Outright, arc simply maimed and lctt to
jtcrish, or drag out a miserable existence
as bot they may. The incentiie to
hate them stuffed and mounted on a
dashing bnng hat i, ol course, a
reason for putting aiv end to their
suffering as briefly as possible.

'Hie recent brilliant mariiage of
lidv Prim ntrude Russell to Sir Ed'
ward Malct, the Ambassador at Kerlin,
has afforded the spectacle of one of the
finest trosscaux that lias fallen lor a
long while in the path of the curious in
iuch matter. 'I he wedding-dres- s of
vthile selvct brocade, embroidered with
pearls and tilver thread, and trinnncd
with drajicfy of white oirit d'AIcncon
lace, is said o be wonderfully beautiful

I In tui. I n i miii inn dm ill lulu
tin lillilllllmi itrnl ihr slims tr of
wltllr niilnt riiiliiulili nil wild pPiillttillil
nlcr A m rpnnii iIipm ol mow iff n
inlvtil irnln Ifiinl wild pink nnd III

low iotin Irliniiifil wild fnldt nf pink
rrpe, rair old larp, nml liiindirt nf
iiinti K imiii in th tiiiiiiiiii-ni-

,
i

altn ii liliiuiph nf ilrrMuiiakri' ml
l)ont of poilifl hmiillirithlrft
irliiiinril ttlllr In , hnnilnii, tnleiirlrii
net nml old miit, li.tv bttpii niioihrr
fnaiuro of ih iiitucin 'I ho (Jurrn't .!

tloik of maRiilfli nt inmel's hair
thnwlt, ilniihilM l.tifjc mid tiiilrd In
hr nhiiiy of hJiiipir of India, has
hritn itniii tntPil lo fimiltd n wnhlliirt
pipirnt fur hid) Ituitrll llirrmuiim
nrikliiip mul minimi rmi ilugt of ilia
lllniult, kIvpii by llic liikiiii Ihnlion

IIi'iIIiihI, in Idrlr ilaimhtttr, aw nald
do of Otlrnltil magiiini em i A gold

Inblr urniir, nml n r nf a(pia iiiiiimipii,
iiirioniidril wild hillllnnli in n gnhi
tolling, mr Mill In he ihiillilllig rl lie
Mit'illt hat jlt ni n trl of rg)ptlmi .1

jcwelr) htrilfK nllrinnllng wild gold
work, firllril nnd imvril llktt n (inllilt
nrnami million, whlih I mild lo outvie

most giiudy ttiinn In limtiiniiloiii
color, inllifdeil nt llu- - niiiiir time wild
hnlhmiiy lint brellrn mr gia, ttiitl

n i iirliiiit girrn h,nle
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An iidirilltrinriii in ii New Yoik
iirwiipaprr thai n widow will dbpnsr of

tr Into husband's incillinl dljilommi
glvtm tllrnglli to lilt' nisrillon llint
ilorloin may innnt and iloclnrit tuny go,
bill I lie pan linu'iits ro on fiiievrr

It ithotv nt oner Ihr vliulrnte of the
skiillng iwo nnd tin' nltiillil rilirinri
lo wdltli llm t)riinii) of Hiiilcs iiiilniiUiii
ilia) be rmrlrtl. to trad that Ihr Milking
hiiltrm In n titer town i (impelled lint
propilt'loi of tdrlninl rink to eti luile
in iion siiikris, uiittci prnnity ot nr-lli- g

"dojintlrd" Il it qiirtllonnjile
wdrtlier null mi riihitioii wiiuld timid
the test of nn np.iritl tn Ihr courts, If
lln tit llmi Miught legal irihrts, ll win
bad enough to iiml butt her mul baker
tiosril ngalnst thnu , but to do deprived
of bold ",intfi ft antnttt" might
Justify them In gelling nt "mad n it

hnllrr"

"loutnilitin must bo n hrallhy pro
frsslon," said old Mrs, Squaggi nti tde
laid ihr impel on liei knee and tubbed
del e)rgiassrs wild dor apron "Wlial
niakrs )ou think to?" said old Mr.
Squaggs "Iterause I wi tde w liters
wlio usetl to dnvc pines In llie papers
whru I was n gill arc still living null
wilting away the wine in ever; they
must be t cry old." "Who me they?
ntknl Mi, Hqunggi, "Well, them is
'Verilat' for one, mul 'Anon' nnd 'Vox
I'opuli,' nml M'ro llono 1'iihliro,' nod
ninny otlieis. I sec some of their
niiines rvrry day, mid I if the
sight of 'nn don't bring hark the old
school days," Then llic old lady garetl
inrditalivrly into the fur mid old Mr.
Squaggs went out mi to the back stoop
lo indulge In n quirt Imigli to hlmscll

A lady who once owned n pmrnt
savs that sue shall never loiget how
tho hud once made an "April fool" of
n new "hoy of nil work." The boy
was named Michael, One morning
Michael ovci slept his time and came
down stairs rubbing bis eves, As he
was about to go 'into the kitchen, the
parrot, then perched on n ladle, rnlled
out in it sober volic, " Mike, go fill up
the wood lmi." Michael went out,
nnd gathering as much wood ns he
could carry, returned to the kitchen.
As he was about to throw- - down the
wood, he saw that the box nlrcndy was
full to ovcillowiug. He mined in
iimaicmcnt, mid the expression on his
fare when the patiot repeated the
order, " Mike, go fill up the wood-box,-

was a thing lo be remcmbcicd.
Michael idiccpishly took the wood out-

doors again. After that, whenever the
pairot would see tde boy, it would
scream, "Mike, go fill up the wood-box- .

'

"We occasionally get funny appli-
cations from would-b- contributors, but
thr following letter from a picssnian in
Chicago strikes us ns being more than
usually comic," says the Whitehall
Kcucw, of London. "Hating re
signed my position ns business manager
of the lllnnk Kvening Mail on account
of the 'fast-gro- ini! necessities,' &&, of
my own private business namely,
Plank's Uurcau of Literature- - 1 Iiml
myself in position to devote most of
my personal time mid attention to
newspaper correspondence and general
literary work. 'I he Lord helped the
Kvcning Mail to a rapid growth under
our liumolc direction, and we have
reason to believe, from success already
attained, that, still being our guide and
helH.-r-, He will enable this bureau to
'get theie' (lvli) with even gicater
Knit. If you happen to have any
literary or news work to be done, I

assure on it will give me pleasure to
attend to it for you, mid (aside from

present emoluments of a monetary
kind) it will be my lasting pleasure to
have it done tii'ht."

A learned German l'olandcr by the
name of Dr. Horbacewicz, claims to
have discotcied the means of improv
ing the mental and moral condition of
humanity. His idea is to develop
character by the action of colored lights.
He has brought up puppies in lights of
all shades and hues, and his experi-
ments seem equally callable of control
ling and altering the moral ctolution of
1k)vs and the ingirls, puppies (nought
... . ... I,., .ii. ..... ... !!
in a uiecu imm present extreme uvcir
ncsschecrfulness.playfulness. ' Such arc
fortunate results of the wearing of the
green in the atmosphere which eniimns
youth. Has any parent a boy or a girl
given 10 me sin or iriMiua, me itiitiuiiy
of sadness, let him bring that infant up
in a green light, in rooms with green
hlmds ami tcruuruus wall paper,
" Orange puppies are also pronu to

ay, but their movements are heavy
and awkward, and their temper is
cross they fought each other," (one
might hate expected thm lo tight the
green puppies rather) " without provo-
cation." Clearly, orange tones should
be avoided in moral education. Too
lively a child must be subjected to the
soothing influence of blue nnd tiolct
ravi , if we with to make Jack a studi-
ous Iwy, make htm a " llluc boy."
blue puppies "neier play," Girls ex-

cruciatingly attached to the piano might
Iks subjected to blue intluences. violet
puppies are too fond of larking, A
morose, silent young person rniglit lie
treated with violet Ked puppies show
no live-line- but few of us wish to
present the young from showing liteli-nev- s

so red treatctuent is of little use.
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A .1 to H.iht hit &!', AllK(r
III AlniV llllll )l4l lll 44llll4t 4441114. it lilU

IMi.llHUI), AIM tt4i ,1 irtlll 1114444,41)11111141
Hl.rt.4 4ll,t llllll, lull Iln44 Allil iHI tUlll,4ll.ll4A 41.44,
Ill4(illt Hl lliA IH.MI f4l,IAl U I4IIH1 llf H4ttllt4ll
41 t'lf 41 11,41, 1,11 41101

I'lllU INMUKAMCUN(IHTt.(1(MMAH UllllliHK.

if ii k Kbhuy m iv, Atihyrs,
Ct tu ti flhwf t 141. Iitm.uk l,ljs'

It AsiiU''hi nl. i niitiny, -r ir I ! ..,(
ItUiil, Aits 4fHtai i hiiil MdllttiiiK, I iiflthlti,
Mnti4itilU ii.( I'unlnta, M At- .fiiy. u , Uk Hir
i,u Hit Mill. iwi vU(t (Ii UAt iiInit Im
nr iUmi lit mm, (ii llm Httial fut4ll 11 in.

t 1i

'lUtt IN!iUU.HAMtltllMlMAdDUmilMJmuitrift
,4 JJlUNNfUMtVr

lltitl.tiotj, HmUiiIU, I iiMilimt nt Mnlilfity
littturttt A.Iiti Hi i ll Mt(Mt UymtttU lumt,

IIN.H.ANI) MtlTUALMlMt INHUIUNltW iita Ciii.iiiy m Motton,

..VAA A COOA'ti, MJAXIS
INHlhN.KAUn j

Tlie Met 1'uiely Muiiul Ufr InaufAticti
Company hi the Unite.! SUtrt.

I'ttltclrM liMftlM thvtituit f'ni'itriiM 1rHt
t.nt iltl IlKnugti If niinlulu AKiiry, $40

tMA

ItOAlU) 01' UNLOHUPMILAOHIJ'IIIA
( 'A'AH'A'A'iV,

Audit IW Ilia IIawaIUii IiUimU,
l

IMItlt INSUHANCItTUANil-ATUANTI-
Ci.ntpaiiy of lUmtnitir.

IIACKhliU) V (, tltfmti,
Ci lul tt! llakciv Ufiilikituik A.iiiii.iMi

lltr UlittuiAti( (r'tiin(ti)l44

'l..l lUi.l.siniL IO;l(i)
II.- - eein(.lf tt U.V C(iin4Aliy, fr I 111

UUtitU, ( tirtMi, ht tilitiiw I(iIlilititt
Mrfrl.4i..i.4lrrutiti. MtttltMlttlV. t(. Altai hUllAt
tain UU M Ml, I 0iUti) iti liAiUtr uaIiuI Km

ur il4HtAJ I hf. I.l) U llitlll fAVHIftMtt ttttlllt,
tltio

UIVHUIMIOU AND LONDON ANDTi Ultiltn i.iuriic Cuitiiiiy.

bt) TAN til KM lliA

t?tilhittt,t IJuhitity M tittirhtmhltr:
Aiteti . . . JuMjfi.inu
ueicrvo, , , , 0.750,11

IhCOMM Mil" t)
PrpiiitiiMi f Cclvril Mtr 1tlitctltMi if tftiuitriu , .$ 5,,rtIet) ruii ll) AtljitMHtl n. yU licit.

3Va

NIONMAIIINIUNBUUANCUCOMI ANVu nl Saii I'rrtiicUdi.

CASr,K V COOh-K-
,

.UiKA'fil.
lllllMNlAll, II75, lll-4-

HNGLAND MUTUAL LIKENEW1 Coiiipauy of Dostou, Mill.

INlUAISIMArKU lit),

.j4rl .f,IHMill 4., Mil, MPIItj

PoIUri Ia4iiril on Iho limit favorable teilnl, ami

atiAulut! Non.F,)lfltable after Twu

layinnt

hsAkiriv ur kiru.K ruAN

.1 AC )f )444 4VI V4II I tll.t-J- 4llt '4II for

$J.I..
.Iiiiim.iI tV4V.tW

Ch Surr. VT., IM up In.
uj I lli ail Vcar, 9 atVS $ MS

jit " oa.7
41 II " 44l i,i)a
Sill " Ijl.tj 1,415
otlt " 1,09.00 i,o5
Ith " l.lJi.lS 1 970" l.4o.; ,'U
91 II 1.076.03 a.soo

loth " 1,911 3 ,7IS
lilt " A.IJ7 90 1,00$

lltll " 4,41 J 41 J.IJ4
ijlh i' a,Hs.oo j.4.
Ilth " .7.7 J.7
lull " 1,44)00 1,94
lilh ' J17J.JJ 4.15
IJlh " I.tS'1-l- 4.1
Ith ' 4.441 So 4.5t

14II1 " t.tll-T- ,"
fetli M $,000.00 S.000

11ia 4A.SMI.1 anj 4iil...i4iil af. Iit4lv la
M ffsiuicil ly ttcrtHiinr annual .

i.
aViT Al.t,liCalioii4 can beliaduf t ami Ml InfurnMtKin

oil! ha Klvtn 1)T Ihc Acnl4,

.tf CASTLK COOKK.

foreign bbtrtiatrntnto.

tHARLBS MIWIR Lo.

t; Kitv SimtRT. ItoTnN,

.iUKXTM Of IH HA 1 1 AX i'AVKKTIi.

lHcUI Allciitioti givrit tj tn iurc!uitUig of gaklt lur
K 1 Uw tUttti lrtvatc, (rcUht ttt lowctl Mitt.

IT W, SHVERANCB,

116 Caiipoknia Sr.,CAU,(Koou No. 4 )

ItAWAtlAX COSSVL Jt COMUIMHlOX
JfrrrAnHl. ai(Vtt5i

HEALDS
BUSINK88

OOLLIOt,
04 Post Bt. B. F,

Send for CircuUr.

1"h li 1, HtMttt Covrik JitciudM SlnjU M
TaVwU t'nlry tluok'kccpliif, i 4.U to all dcjiart
uier f bu.lnvM; Commmul Atithtnukj luttt
Vnmvi.hip; iltrcniilf Ltw; lluiiitv CutTiKMul

rncft Leiluitt wi lAwt UutincM r'txait, tvtj h
Siirnc of Afctaumit Actual .tuv.n. PrHUU In
WhJa4tl jktul Krtftil MtrcIubdMiiig. CommUwlon
JcAitlng, Imptirlinjt. KAllrtutJinfC, Ea(nitt Uu .(),ltnArTB(, ktihl lUnkln, r nUtvh HimtKhtt .Dilutiini
KMtimc. SittlliniE, (pra.ii.uur, etc,; lrilnc; ana
Modem Itiasutft, cuaiiattinj; of praictlctl lnatucion
In r itnch. 0intwi, tvn4

srtATlAU ntiANviiBA wtt isntAni.LA. rcDmantvitip,
Ilia:li.r tlalh.iA.ttca, Navigation, Civil Ln
Kinariug, Akuyin.:, 5t4jtt Hand, I Ttta- -

Ctaiihy, ate.
fur full lurotinalion addrtta,

k. 1: utc.ii.it tea.
.ti San Faaactu-u- Cau

" ftrntntl unrtiacmnitt.

ENTERPRISE

C J llaidx, Cuntrattot and HuUdar, U fiviatatur.
MouldUici and Finlali alvaya m Uand. Ta aull
liyt foe kala katd and tJ ora suuj tut ami qaVa

Taiaaatavt Na, t. ih--

(CIItTill AMlfttiOflllflllO.

H QlAAtVVllH A COM

t.sntK int ftimsiioy or iiih

i'Uhijoa nnt.tinr ttnthJi.ii

Ih (ahUwI!, ttt iktlr Ut -

ttA ti4ti ui

husunomvs irjtiurMun

Jtit itU., II.UN .lw.-)l4- t.t

It lit J Atfuitt ti (hi

vi1 1 AH U hli 'jttltiy,
t

Unl vtiUiy ut ! IIm

4Rt( ill', Ui

IiIImImIi TrtiMtttti,

(l tllAl.lf tl lf)U)

Niilrlml Inilniniwiila,

IMHiliurlira Hiillit

ttiisj l lltl ntl lMMl ("'IaU liwi ut

i is unr.,

CIIUMICAUi,

CATHNT MIIDICINUN,

ir bt4 tu ll.it KitAu, a

irr4,1Hi:h MKhllKHUA.SK.iX SVUMtK

tliltll fluid t urt !, fl fiuin

mih) m IIi( Ai'id fur

pahki: UAVIH con
I'liAruiACaultcal PiciiarAlluni

J. C AYKR A OO'N

I'aUiiI Madkluai.

Hor4Aronl4 Acl.l PIioaiiIiaIaa,

(Itaan't Allll4t l'luwr At CWinAii liymii,

Allcoik I'iiiiiii I'Uater Cu ,

Kiirray tl LAiimiu' I'lufMa Watr

V.i I. IIiiaiia Ultt.ii.

H OLLISTHR ft CO,,

i slttaj lVgirii(ji Ami MkntifAt,'

ftuluiKtt ut lit cU1tiitl

UlivuiuAilc 1 tMmtii

IEUCALOFORM.
Aj.ntl tot Win S. KI...UU A. Co'

fViilriitil I'unttU l'lr,
Tulmeco ih.J 'f(irr

MllUh ttattl I1U llVa.1t. 1I

Ul(l. fttttftllllClll of

t'UJO TOIiACCO AND CIOAKS IN

THUICINUDOM.

OVA (ifXGfiX WAA' f SQDAU'ATRK

tiAt ttt;yt Utn if(.x(nlitj at tk

bfltl In iha 1111 kt.

OUK UIXGKK AI.K KXTHACT

b!uj nianurtiiuftl fruiu our own

prlvati TtHUiuU In

Nfw Vmk,

AKHAl'Kl) W.VIKKS In faltni or CuiV

Stt)fcttvi IxtilUt attltkirati.

WIIOLhSAI.K h HKI'AHm 59 NUUANU ST.

kKIAlL, Coi. FORT MKKCHANTSnii

Crystal Soda Works!
Our Good ut ac.nowl.ilttd th B.at I

NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS!

In atl our Hotllit. Famllitt um no othar

GINGKR ALE BUT OURS.

C1III.URKN CRY (OK OUR

"SODAATBRl"
W Invita nariltruUr allcnllon to our I'alrnt Filtrr.

ivcrnlly Introduced, b whkh all water uaad In our
uunuiACiuitt ll abwiuttly itacu Irom all Impuilllct.

li' Wa dcllvtr out Ooudt Lharaa lu all
pant ofiht city.

at cm ion jaw it imajiu urutrt , Auatau

THK CRYSTAL SODA WORKS,"

H O. HOX N7 HONOLULU, II I,

(TOUR TELEPHONE IS NO. ag

AT Onlan left .ilk lUnAim. Sathli 4t Co.. No. .

foil StltH, will tttclv. piompt attention, I).
HONOLULU

CARKIAGE FACTORY,
.. ) US) 'ort Mm4.

(urrunta uouu't araaiai.)

Wwl
W. M. aA.

fJaT Carrtaca o all daacxtVkNU mada to eratf oa
KW44 fawwasta tarnt.

TV. iljaan, aUMUioa i.a la niaairt nf til klula.

All vwk jaaianlaad 10 glra aalk4fact4M.

(Cifitrml ATilittllocniciilrt.

'Ad 11,11 A I.IKIKII,

IUf.iii, M I

Wont-tcAl- l fMim. In tUlf I,ai nd
iciUI HtfKt. af

AOHifjuirimAi, iMiM:Mi:NTnt

rntiU f ,! mniII4 I'aiU tiutl

ttn'tih'lnft '.
ItH Su-- I r).i-- ll .(t'iiiH( Jf , Itih I

lol, lHl NUf.

Jitlill l.i'a fJttiiK I'lowa,

I UlifAfl' ti $f t Ull lhk

IICiSIONl' CLILHKA1l.il CANK KNIVI H

iiiaa iii tiilr. A"iAt llltyl ai KitAifti
(JamUm llOAt, lM llAIIDWt. ()

ItlltAA. Vl'bAI. 1, 14 III, faiK
iJiim,

UuK-t- r Mill Nnqiilfcnionta.

rlliUAK HAJ, HIJUAH KKUNt

OiimhrlMiiI Coal,

Ssmii Oil, CylintUt. Itni
Fnl Kritth Oil, 'iif(l
l.ul'ilrAUii, 'iiititAro, Al

t.y Oiaa, Outlott't inl
t A hi) J, f 111. lLAH'i

I ihd 1. tiA(n I'mcVUii. r'i
ami Hound India I(uMi,

A.alut ami hfAli hhin.
Mai IWklnir. (ndi Hut.

Ur llut, )i i(jlit.lt, )l a,
Alt.) Cuitillrga, Ntilt an I

Wa.Um, fn.i.UI. MaJiIiia'
llidlt, all lll, CiId 1'lMMil

Ml(.itirillli' l.iiltii' Ain

CaiiliUi't Haii.iiiaii, I'lii.
Cttltn. Wl'ivlrai, if (mil In

$i liHti, AiivlU, VllAllldiAi
!iiiif. ()itiitijiti, lUki

Aiiilktli Jlotr (mhimihI u,
bll. Iliiildcit' llanlkYJia,

atlklntU and ttylai. Iluli.
buck' rthit aiu(Jili,rw

and UiiUd. hmall IVinliln
Oil. In Ultra vaiiaiv. )iy

iVIhlt, IfmUr, VAnrlUn,
K.l, Orlu. Mtiatlic.ftr,,

Wl.illi.i, (1'iii.ai. Window
A.t'lJ tltfH, MAIItU U('

Stttjtfo GrowrirM,

No, and a l'lutir. No, and Rice,
Cnulied tSiitcrtCiiliiaiiilJatairitfai(
Oyttftri. Claim, Salmon, Lohttc't,
I'liwat ' alda I'rullt from llj I'artniv
I'uio Hnulltli Uiilctia, Coitdttntml Milk
Cocoa. SIliCIALTUSt-Th- d !'
lli'ft itrranrtti 4HI, ltrton'l.tnittv, 14 Inch. Ituhhrt
fiitrttttf (IM "(iHf'M llrtiNr fuai al
liandtUlako.SttJAntPumnValvet.l'ack
huf, Ac, lllak nollar l'd, Julcn ur
Mulatiti, Iriluatluix At Vacuum I'uiniu

WeitoiVs lAtent Centrifugal! Complote,

AIM UN tOMtliiVlUNT

Caliroiiita ll.i, ll.itcy, I'uutc, llatf!
balniun, 11.1114, A4bolu4 MUlur. f lljlff4

anu PiMni riiM,4, V4ry tl,4in, riic iMi.
add hiai I44, (tafyaiilj.,! Konrni;

HEWING MAOillNUS,

Wlko ami (liMi'a Auiuui4ilc: Stnerf Maiiiif.i.iuriii2
Cbuip.iiy, Ak4Trtt4iJ: K.nunitiou Luinpaiiy, lauiUy;
1VII40U Alaclilll, 111. 1441 aivillmriit til l IkUIui,
aulal Uotluiil rrlc.4

I

Ntw Goo by .vary arilval from Uitglainl, N.w
oik and San Franclaco.

1 Naw Traotlua Cnclnai, m w.r.

Oriln. rium ilia I4li4t I4la11.lt fill.l al II..I IUl4 ami
Willi ilUiulcli 340954

-- BOHGB 'LUCAS,

CONTRACTOR awl HUIMH.K,

STEAM n.AXIXO MILLS
Kailniiit.r, HohuImIu,

"

Manufactuit all kind of

Moulding,
Brackets,

Window frames,

Blinds, savahe.

and Door a

and all kinds of wood-wor- k finish.

TttralatB, attrpU, aad Itttstd aawlim.

All kind U IMankig and SaaIiiaT, Murliunf, ami T.n
onlnf.

ORDERS I'ROMITI.Y AT1KNDE1) IO N1

WORK Otl.tkANTECI)

Ordcrt froin tli. otliar I land 41 1lUil.1L H1

BEAVER SALOON,.

II. U .VOLTE, PKOl'KIFrOK,

B4 lo swnouric u hi ft!citnj lK puVIc In ft,.
tnl ihi ibi abav provUit

Krvm $ a m 111) 10 r. M.

Th. tnni
ClauHtaa

Tabaccoa.
Clajart, Plpca

sad
Sawkai't'Saaartsa

COMtTANTLV ON MANU.

4

Out U Bnui4kk ft Balka'i c.laUal44

miilaW Tttltleas
Ucuoa(ad tvltk la. tUall44lijiMn4, Ui Ltji ol

id. cv can ,ianicitaia.

THK CASINO.
ax kUrtoLAai Pata--,

at now 044M dally, aar KatmanaBta iaay b. aa4
all ilaaM aa taart aaatka.

M. I. NOLTIE, PiocxUtv.

tritiifiiil wlUlicrllofiiiciilo. CTtcittntl

Mii:iifi:ic.
Ih liy H.a "SlAimtr AamA.U. due nt Mo-l- cut. ,M". Intl., I will

tf mf iitual lf)flf M

Cent's Pine hirmsliiiig Goods.

It Iii ni'(ll'B'i to fiiiuiicr.itc the fine vnilcty of oodrt which
nid iilwiiyn kept on hiiml in tliifi old citnhlliiliincnt : Imtu nlwiiyii
will ho loiinil ovcrylltiitj; iicrcmiiiry lo roinplct" a (,'H'ii.i!.man'm
Oiiti'Ii. I have everything iimmlly l;ept In nioeh In ih Ixiiil
iip)olntt!(l (.Httl'n iMiriilrtliliiji .Store. I hav, alno, thin day
riiieivcil by the

Steam Harkoiititm-- " MORNING STAR" From Boston.

The fiiicm anil haii(Uometi line of

TRUNKS AND BAG WARE,
l,ver difiplayed in any one fthovv room. '

It will afford nie plcamnc to ihow therte llic" oodw to my
I'atioim nnd h'rleiidii, Anyone (onteiiiplaling iravelin otiylii
lo call and cxiiiitinu thew fine oodn, I'riten very low an iimial,

ivi.. :r:i.c-- 1 r 1 q:i
Corner of and Merchant StMictti,

Honolulu, March 21m, iM,, 3,8-3- ,y

'niK

PRESS PUBLISHI1TG COMPAUY.
ItlLtCITED,)

NEWS, BOOK and JOB PRINTING OFFICE

!IM))trll' Srui lliillillllf, Mrifluutl St nml ,

Wrdilliiit', Vliltfiig rt lliitlncat Cardt,

liiyltalloiiK, Menu Co tilt,

Hall I'roicrarmitca, Letter,

Note, SlaUinent or Hill ileadi,
Shlpplin; Rrceiptt, Money Hecelpls,

Ctrtlltcalrs of Stock, Contmctn,
I HI tu of LatlliiK, Clitcln,

Drafts, Order, Motet,
TIcLeti, I.e:tl nml Mercantile Ill.inVo,

I.uhtli, Hooks, I'nmpltlcts, etc.,

NEATLY, ELEGANTLY, PROMPTLY, SURELY and REASONABLY DONE.

TIKIS. O. 'I'll HUM, Mummer.

Dr. H..Johnstone Speer
A Regular Graduated Ttysiciai ot Harvard Utkiily,

H'tiuld moil respectfully Inform lin patients nml llic afflicted generally, that
liu ktill continues to treat iliruult. and nertous (liacitcn ttitli ijiiiar.illeled tic-re- ts.

Ladies and (ictitleiucii, remember, th.it pi ocrasli nation it tliu thief of
time, so come and lie healed I It mattem not what your lioiihlt.t in.iy he, come:
and let the iJoctnr examine your cane. It mil coil you nothing for concilia-
tion, m) pleate call and satisfy ) ourselves whether the Doctor umlersiandt your
case. If he can cure you he will tell you so: If not, he will tell you thai, for
lit- - ill not undertake a case unlcnt he it confident of clfectini; a cure.

Dr. 11. JohnstoncSpcer is a Specialist
For all K.rro.3 Duorim, From Whatsrer Civs They X.J bs' Brtrcght en,

Theie are many of the age of thirty lo isixty who arc suffering from loss of
vigor and ncrt'otis prottr.ition and a weakening of the system in a manner they
cannot account for. There are many men who die of this difficulty, ignorant of
the cause. Dr. S. will guarantee a crfcct cure in all such cases, and a com-
plete restoration of the physical and nervous powers.

OFFICII HOURS o to 12 a. m., i to . and 6 to 8 m. Sunday, from
10 to r r a. m. only. '

Consultation Free. Thorouch Examination nnd Advice $5.00.

SB' Callor address i)L II. JOHNSTONl. SI'FUR,

3y).i$ No. 21) lleretania Street, near Niuianu Street, Honolulu.

il 0. HALL & "sON7(LTiTiitei)
Have jutl iccctttil Kx Slcain Haikciillne

Refrigerators,

AND

Hall's

AND
OK

np lu the lor me
anil rhis ililtniicnl hat aitiveil In lime

see descriptive catalogue., acnr on application.

LARGE

IhlitrlhtnttitlD.

rrw.

4 ii .

Celebratei

BREAKERS,
SI.KS
siiove

acaum. tUct

HAND

SO A.F&

I' t
Tbinaiii f .in.

AtMt! taVUand ' laavaaial

CATCH, and half

hiatal taiUaMtciy
HINRV DAV18,

. Haasalala.

poa wiDoma vwiTiira caatM
tMltvdair tntt

"MLOllXT UT Or ST-A-- K,

Boston Matches. Downer's Kerosene Oil, Fraxer's Axle Orease,
Cotton Waste. Cream Freezers, (all sixes),

Eddy's (ail sizes), Lawn Mowers, Iron Agate Ware.

STOVES It. IV & 13 H ,
Ni:V LOT

--A.

lSaP0K
PLOWS

At.L
uitutttai ttcni.imr

f.ilurnt.

CONSTANTLY

stock: of
INXLUDING

Colgate' Harness Snap, I Laundiy taw),
ISteillni; caie), Ktailte ,iup cat),'

Itaw Lintccil Oil, '

U11I Oil, SltttleKalc Oil, 1'ranut Oil, Foci Oil,
K I1 I'. I N E ,

VAISTH OF ISVmtY liEHVlifVTIOX,
Ami a Sucilo all

H ABS W - 13 3B ,
lo l at

X.O-WEB- MARKET
HALL fe SON,

ajH-24- 9 Comer Kotl Slreett, .

California Produce and Provision Co.,
IMfOKTEkS AND JOHUERS Or Al.l. KINDS OK

Groceries ProvMontt Produce.
Klia tlacli.t.l. KUt aatmoi. Baltus Kit

(tttaa SOU - Klc,
is,...,,. .,1 IumkuIa. lbjnvUrl

W. rbaw..(laaaix CaM"lt Cttl- VUuar.
Cl.r.,mLT4i,U Kajo4. A44iaT n ui.,

COLUMBIA' RIVER SALMON,

lucicnl Vinda

lltlibut Haw,
liklfi4li.

184

Card

Kl'-K- I'

Toilet Soap

IViilcil
NeaU

Stock

E. O.
KIhr

l..), Aialn,

KKUIT ANI UUTrKR EVEKV STKAMER,

AVatloh Hltir4-i- l liwtwl Mni-kw- t Uutva Caita,
AOUNTS lOR

Scauio.1 Co., Bo;"'. !kIi. L.ada U.id 0.aa
I.KVY, ($liauu Ixt40.kh( lirar

THK IIAHOEX HASH OHkSAUE F1MK KXTISUUIHMKH."
Mr (wwll d.U4i4j any jaitc lUiUy 04. tkalit..

antd.
Na. Hat.l ....

tost orriCK BOX No. ,,. i)

N BATISTJOB PRINTING
aiaVtuad la. aaTvaaf Fa taaa.

V.

iiur on nan-- j wat very mucn
for llic

ON

tjAd HabUi. Fina wtd
Ctuw LM

l"la JtllMt.

(blls. Bbla.)

Oiilot wlicutd and
atssstsaf.

OaJtu, M. I.
TKLEPHOMK No. 174.

and
Tir OAca,

Ice

A--

,A OK

lust
atixic

Kor sod

VK

Soan, No, (in
hoap (In (in

ami
Csalor Qil,

T U N T

tciv of Kindt of

All hail the

and llor.olulu, I.

and
Prwaaa,

IIV

tti-t-
. nt for

.. SOI.K
PaUUs V. I h Housa, TU l vau.

K. la h Co.

It vf

;i Stitat.

10 enkf at

guat,

la

fl

C

A

s
t( -

Vl

f


